
A
CONTEMPOBAEY asks how it is that Free-
masonry is, so to speak, a dead letter in many

of tho outside districts of the metropolis ; dead so far ,
it explains, as local Lodges aro concerned ? In every
suhurb of London, says the writer in the Evening
News and Post, there are to be f ound members of
the Craft who, away from home, take a lively
and active interest in the doings of Freemasonry,
but at home they appear to forget it, or at least
make no outward show of its practice. Later on the
writer hazards the opinion that questions of social
distinction will account for the apparent apathy of
the inhabitants of a district , and those who have
experienced the danism which prevails in some of the
outskirts of large towns will agree with the writer
that a possible explanation of the situation is found in
this direction. While Freemasonry must he regarded
as cosmopolitan, open to men of all ranks and
stations in life, there are admittedly distinctions in
its ranks and among its Lodges, just as there aro
outside of it, although perhaps not to the same
degree ; for whereas in Freemasonry men of all grades
in society can and do meet on one common level, no
such general association is possible in thc ordinary
affairs of every-day life. In London and the great
centres of industry Lodges spring up suitably for the
various grades of society, and men of all classes
can be introduced into the Craft amid surroundings
which place them at their ease, and where they are
sure of meeting men of their own station in life. In
provincial towns the one Lodge of the place is usually
supported by the local tradesmen, who find no diffi-
culty in associating with each other, and are
perhaps joined by one or more of the local digni-
taries, men whose position in the neighbourhood
brings them into direct communication with the
tradesmen in every-day life, and consequently there
is no reason why they should not associate in their
pleasures. But m suburban districts the case is
very different . Here we may have one of the
merchant princes living in quiet retirement, and a
few hundred yards further on we may find the strug-
gling clerk or successful mechanic enjoying the
beauties of nature and striving, sometimes with
considerable success, to make his humble abode vie
in appearance with that of his wealthy neighbour.
How is it possible for these two men to associate on
one common level ? They may know each other
very well, and may be the best of friends, but there
are barriers of social distinction between them which
it is impossible even for Freemasonrv to surmount.
and it might even be urged that , however much the
two men might desire to associate with each other,
their respective positions in society would render it
almost impossible, by creating feelings which would
render them uncomfortable, and make the one feel
out of place with the other.
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SUBUBBAN FBEEMASONRY. The writer to whom we have referred speaks of
the admitted difficult y in the way of creating new
Lodges, and urges that even when they are created
the membership is often recruited from outside the
district in which they aro established, rather than
from tho special locality itself. This is apparent
when we take into consideration the way in which
summer Lodges have grown into popularity during
recent years. We find a Lodge created in some
pleasant outskirt, and prosper there under a local
name, the whole of the members having their business
in the neighbouring city, and residing perhaps at the
other side of the town, journeying to and from tlieir
Lodge meetings en masse, and seldom, if ever,
receiving an application for admission to their Lodge
from a resident of the district or any one outside their
particular circle. The question might be asked, how
is it that local Freemasons do not patronise these
Lodges ? Is it that they cannot find a proposer, or is
it not rather they do not care to take a prominent
part in Freemasonry near home ? Certain it is that
local Masons do not support them, and as a con-
sequence local members of the Craft remain unknown
to each other when, with a little more intimate
association they might enjoy each other's company,
and eventually create a greater interest in the Craft
in the locality.

As a means of bringing local Craftsmen into touch
with each other the establishment of Lodges of
Instruction is suggested, it being pointed out that
little or no difficulty need be experienced in securing
the necessary permit for these assemblies, which,
with very little care and attention, may be made very
enjoyable and interesting for those who take part in
their weekly meetings. We cordially endorse this
advice, and venture to predict that with one or two
energetic Craftsmen at its head a Lodge of Instruc-
tios can easily be made of considerable service both
in the way of extending a knowledge of Freemasonry
and, perhaps more important still, as a means of
bringing local Craftsmen into communication with
each other.

INVASION OF JURISDICTION
ONE of the most essential and best among the many

lessons to be drawn from the symbols of Masonry
may be found in the teachings of the "trowel," an instrn -
ment to be nsed by Freemasons to spread the cement of
brotherly lovo and affection ; that cement which, when pro-
perly used, will unite all into one sacred band , or society of
friends and brothers, among whom no contention should
ever exist, save that noble contention, or rather emulation ,
of who can best work and best agree. This sentiment,
" A band of brothers among whom no contention should
ever exist," has been so often reiterated, and so firmly
impressed npon onr minds, that we have come to accept
it as a truism, an undisputed fact.

It is beautiful as a theory, and should be a fact un-



doubted and unquestioned. It constitutes the fraternity
of Masonry, and npon it more than anything else dep< nds
the usefulness uwl stability of the Institntion.

The Masonic us» of the trowel has been tanght evory
member of our Order , and ita application has been im-
pressed npon their minds by the most solemn ceremonies.
There are, we know, exceptions to all rules, and , unfor-
tunately, unworth y members may be found in every society,
"black sheep iu every flock. " Yet we are convinced that
among the fraternit y, as a whole, this idea is something
mru-e than an idle sentiment. It is a recognized fact, and
made, to a greater or less extent, tho rule of life. There
is a tie which binds Freemasons most closely together.
That tie is composed of brotherly love and affection.
While individual members are cultivating this sentiment,
and, as tbe years roll around , are more thoroughly applying
tho trowel and exemplifying the results of its use in daily
life.

Yet we regret that too often when organised as a
Lo-ge, which is but an integral portion, an individual
branch of the one universal family, this cement is some-
times laid aside, and tho nse of the trowel, as between
themselves and their neighbours, to a large extent for-
gotten. Mankind is by nature selfish . In tbe early ages
of the world's history, when the animal nature was in
preponderance, following the natural law of evolution—-
" the survival of the fittest "—it was the strong against
the weak. But with the advancement of civilisation and
the cultivation of the intellect, the moral nature of man
came to the front. The common Brotherhood of man
and his equality became more and more recognised and
acted upon. To disseminate this truth and make it prac-
tical in every day life has beon tho chief mission of
Masonry. Uniting as ib does men of every country, sect,
and opinion , it founds «*vt*ry regulation upon the one idea
of brotherly love, and every where inculcates the broadest
charity and toleration for the opinions as well as the
failings of a brother.

This being the true principle of Masonry, that to whioh
she requires a strict adherence on the part of all her fol -
lowers, why shonld it not be made equally obligatory
upon her Lodges and other organised associations in their
relations each with the other ?

The Lodge is but the aggregate of the individual ,
governed by tho same ends, but united only for their
better dissemination .

How often is this fact overlooked and forgotten . The
records of every Grand Lodge, and our own is not an
exception, will show that from this cause more or less
trouble is continually arising among their constituents,
causing ill-feeling, jea lousies and unkindness between
them, extending sometimes to personalities among the
members.

The sonrce of such dissensions may be traced almost
invariably to that innate selfishness which in the indi-
vidual we are striving to overcome, but which is allowed
full scope in the Lodge, and where no one in particular
is responsible.

Lodges in this juris diction are more and more becoming
acquainted each with the other, and by means of occasional
visitations and the mingling together in schools of instruc-
tion the Officers and members are becoming more social.
They can visit and work with and for each other. Eat,
drink and be merry together, but let one of them unin-
tentionally and ignorantly, by the least fraction, invade
the territorial jurisdiction of another, and how quick is the

old Adam ' in their natures aroused. Their pockets are
touched, and, it may be, their dignity. The early lessons
taught them as Masons are forgotten, and too often
a spirit is manifested quite the opposite from.that of
brotherly love.

The question of jur isdiction is the most fruitful if not
the chief source of all the troubles and dissensions thus
arising. In the early days of English Masonry, when the
Lodges were few in number and somewhat scattered, all
seemed to have concurrent jurisdiction ; arbitrary lines and
boundaries were unknown, but in later years, and par-
ticularly in this country, with the large and rapidly
increasing number of Lodges, jurisdictional lines have been
found to be necessary, and that, too, for the sole purpose
of better preserving harmony among the subordinates.
Perhaps no better regulation could be adopted than onr
own—one-balf tbe distance in a straight line to tbe nearest
Lodge. Next to this and one which would avoid this
trouble would be to make concurrent jurisdiction between

all Lodges. Yet if all were governed by these Masonic
principles, and in their intercourse and relation with each
other were to exemplify that spirit of toleration , forbear-
ance and courtesy which is expected from Masons indivi-
dually, jurisdictional lines would probably be the best.

But when, at nearly every Annual Communication of the
Grand Lodge, charges are preferred by one Lodge against
another for an invasion of alleged rights in this respect,
and when upon investigation it is found that a proper
adjudication can only be had after a careful measurement
made by a Committee appointed for that purpose, or by a
certificate from a county surveyor, then we find an illus-
tration of our proposition in regard to Lodges and their
liability to ignore the teachings of our Order. At such
times we are led to believe that the doing away with all
dividing lines, the making concurrent jur isdiction of the
entire State, would be the better and only way to preserve
harmony.

It is a common saying that there are exceptions to all
rules, yet, Masonry, in her laws and regulations, is an
exception from this. The laws of Masonry, based upon the
landmarks, are absolute, and its regulations must be
general, and while there can be but one rule in regard to
jurisdictional limitations, the privilege is given to con-
stituent Lodges to make local arrangements providing
between themselves for concurrent jurisdic tion or even for
arbitrary lines. Were a true Masonic aud fraternal spirit
to actuate all Masons this could be easily accomplished, and
that same spirit would avoid most of these differences by
mutual concession on the part of all. While general
concurrent juri sdiction may not be practical or for the best
good of the Fraternity generallv, yet there are many cases
where it might be applied and be for the best interest of
all concerned. Lodges are sometimes located at a distance
of from five to thirty miles, and even more, from another.
Persons residing considerably nearer the one, yet by reason
of routes of travel and from other causes are best known in
the other, and practically the most convenient for them,
yet are denied the privilege of becoming Masons by this
want of courtesy and strict adherence to their so-called
rights. We would make all such territory—that is all
beyond a certain limit—concurrent, allowing the applicant
to consult his own convenience in the choice of location.
In the absence of snch a regulation, we earnestly advise
bhe inculcation of the genuine principles of Masonry—
charity and brotherly love.—Tidings.

GRAND LODGE OF SCOTLAND.

A 
QUARTERLY Communication of the Grand Lodge
of Scotland was held in Freemasons' Hall , Edin-

burgh , on the Sth inst., the Graud Master Mason, Sir
Archibald Camp bell of Blythswood, Bart., presiding.
Bro. J. Dalrymple Duncan acted as Grand Senior Warden
and Bro. Colonel Campbell , Perth , as Grand Jnnior Warden.
A vidimus submitted by the Grand Cashier of the income
and expenditure for the quarter ending 24fcb ult. showed
that the income had been £924, and the expenditure £461,
excess of income £463. There had been 1370 entrants to
the Order. The income for the first eleven months of the
year had been £5010, and for the corresponding period of
last year £4766—excess £245. Grants amounting to
£90 had been voted from the fund of Scottish Masonic
Benevolence to needy brethren or the widows of brethren.
It was reported from Grand Committee that the Honorary
Treasurer to the Grand Masonic Bazaar, held in December
last, had sent a cheque for £14,449 10s lOd—the balance
in favour of the annuity branch of the fund in aid of which
the bazaar had been held. A hearty votes of thanks had
been given to Bro. J. Maxtone Graham for bis great kind-
ness, good service and liberality in the discharge of the
duties of Hon. Treasurer, and also beat thanks to Bro. C.
Baxter W.S. for the important services he rendered to tho
bazaar as general manager. This was confirmed , aud on
the motion of the Grand Master, thanks were also accorded
to Bro. Bringloe, C.A., for his services in reference to the
bazaar.

It was reported from Grand Committee that the Grand
Secretary had stated the circumstances under which action
by the Lodges in this Province in connection with the
lapsing of the Provincial Grand Master's commission had
been delayed ; and the Committee moved Grand Lodge to



remit to them to direct the issuing of a new commission,
under tho unanimous recommendation of the Lodges iu the
Province. This was approved by Grand Lodge.

It was remitted fco the Provincial Grand L j dge of Aber-
deen City to ousu fc th '> Lodges within ifcs jur isdiction with
regard io fche o-laii_ oi' Lod^e Aberdeen (No. 1-3) to have
its title on Grand Lodge Roll changed to " The Lodge of
Aberdeen."

There was submitte 1 a letter from tho Grand Master,
Sir Archibald Campbell , intimating resignation of bis high
office , and saying—" Dnring all these years I have expe-
rienced from all concerned such kindness and support that
I feel most deeply the step I now take ; but I also feel
that iu the interest of the Craft it is only right that the
great responsibility which attaches to the Grand Master-
ship should be shared by others of the Craft , who may
bring fresh energy to the duty, and infuse greater enthu-
siasm and intellect into its performance than I could ever
lay claim to." Grand Committee had recorded their
heartiest thanks to Sir Archibald for tho excellent services
he had given to the Craft during his tenure of office as
Grand Master. Thoy also reported that they had resolved
that according to precedent the opportunity be given to
the Craft at large to contribute toward presenting to the
Hon. Lady Campbell, of Blythswood , a bust of the Grand
Master, and that they had instructed the Grand Secre-
tary to take the necessary steps for carry ing that into
effect. The Grand Master referred to the proceedings,
and thanked the brethren for their kindness to him
during the seven years he had been in office. The Ear) of
Haddington waa then elected unanimously Grand Maste r
Mason.

The election of the other office bearers, except the Grand
Secretary and the Grand Cashier, was then proceeded with ,
tho following being the list for next year :—

J. Dalrymple Duncan Senior Warden
Lieufc.-Col. John Campbell Jnnior Warden
D. Murray Lyon Secretary
D. Reid • Cashier
Rev. John Murray J ni,---i-;-_
Rev. W. B. Hal l j  Chaplains
Robert Nesbit Senior Deacon
Colin Galletly Junior Deacon
P. L. Henderson Architect
F. D. Raifc Jeweller
George Christie Dir. of Cere.
David Sneddon Bible Bearer
Georgo Dobie Bard
Msj . F. Wallace Sword Bearer
J. Moonio Dir. of Mnsio
Lieut. G. B. Wishart Marshal -
J. Macnaught Campbell Innor Gnard
George Hay Tyler

The Board of Grand Stewards were re-elected, and the
Grand Committee unanimously recommended that tho
salary of the Grand Cashier be increased from £150 to
£185 per annum.

Grand Lodge next took up consideration of the motions
of which notice had been given, and which had been
published. The one proposed by Bro. Taylor, Glasgow,
to the effect of providing for a payment of 2s every year
towards benevolence by every member of the Craft waa
rejected by 140 against 33. Bro. Muir, Uddingston,
instead of the motion of which notice had been given by
him, in regard to proxy systems, accepted an amendment to
the effect simply of remitting to Grand Committee to
inquire into the working of the proxy commission in Grand
Lodge. In regard fco Bro. Muir's other motion, Grand
Secretary had already given a return of the dates of the
appointments of the several Provincial Grand Masters in
Scotland, and the dates when their commissions were last
renewed ; and an amendment, proposed by Bro. Villiers,
was adopted to the effect that tho further return should
refer only to the number of meetings held by each Pro-
vincial Grand Lodge each year during tbe past five years.
The motion for a form as to the Grand Lodge and Provin-
cial Grand Lodges was lost. By a majority, as against the
previous question , Grand Lodge adopted the motion by
Bro. Mann, Edinburgh, for the rescinding of the resolution
of 1st May 1890, proh ibiting the issuing of circulars, &c.,
except wifch the sanction of Grand Committee.

The other business was routine.

An entertainment will be given on Thursday next, at the
Exchange Hall, Spalding, by Bro. Charles Collette, the
well known comedian.

DORSET MASONIO CHARITY.
ANNUAL REPORT OF GENERAL COMMITTEE.

THE Committee have great pleasure in reporting that
the result of the past year shews an increase in

Donations, though the Subscriptions remain about the
same.

The Donors number 8, and the Subscribers 250, aa
against 17 and 258 in 1889.

The total Receipts for the year, as against 1889 aro
shown below :—

1889. 1890.
£ m d £ a d

Donations 22 10 7 34 6 0
Interest and Dividends 102 1 11 98 7 8
Snbsorptions 78 19 6 78 0 6

Together £203 12 0 £212 14 2
A result which speaks well for the continued activity of

the various local correspondents, whoso services demand
the warmest thanks of the Province.

Four Petitioners have been relieved during the year, at
a total cost of £70, while two Grants of £20 and £12,
made at the Mid-Winter Meeting, will appear in tho 1891
Accounts.

The special thanks of the Committee are again due to
Bros. Lord Stalbridge and E. A. Hambro, for their
annual subscri ptions of £5 each.

The Committee have with very great regret to announce
the death of Bro. 0. J. T. Hambro P.G.D. (England),
P.D.P.G.M. Dorset, Vice President and one of the original
Trustees of the Charity, and a generous annual subscriber.
Bro. Hambro always took a very deep interest in the
affairs of the Charity, and was moat indefatigable in his
efforts to obtain remunerative investments for its funds.

At the Regular Meeting of the General Committee next
following, held ou the 31st July last, W. Bro. J. P. F.
Gundry P.D.P.G.M. and Bro. Roberfc Williams were
unanimously elected as new Trustees of the Charity, and
have kindly consented to act.

Whilst noting with satisfaction that more has beon
received for donations this year than in 1889, your Com-
mittee cannot but regret that the subscriptions have not
increased as they hoped , but, on the contrary, havo
slightly diminished. They trust, however, thab fche babular
statement given with this Report will be carefully C-m-
pared with the statement of lasfc year, and if only the
brethren in each Lodge who are subscribers will exert
themselves to master the figures, and bring them homo to
the members of their own Lodge who do not yet subscribe,
there will not next year be so great a difference in the per
centage of subscribers. The Committee note with pleasure
that some Lodges show a marked improvement, and , from
the returns already in, trust thafc the improvement will
this year be still more noticeable.

There should be no difficulty in getting all new members
to subscribe during their first year, nor, when they have
once subscribed , in getting them to continue ; and the
Committee venture to hope that each local correspondent
will endeavour to secure, at all events, all new members.

With regard to the current year, fewer interim lists had
come to the Hon. Secretary's hands on the 30th June than
last year, hub at that date the subscriptions for 1891,
amounted to £23 ls, and dividends and interest to
£48 17s Id, against which Grants amounting to £30 were
made afc the Midsummer meeting. It is hoped that when
the Lists are presented at Provincial Grand Lodge it will
be found that the efforts of the various local correspondents
have been crowned with success, and that the Charity has
made good progress.

The General Hospital fnnd for the cost of the new wing has
decidedly profited by the visit of tbe Duke of Edinburgh and his
presence at the Institution ,̂  the 24th ult., to perform the opening
ceremony. Not only did he leave a contribution of £25, followed by
a similar amount from the Duke of Beaufort, but other donations
followed towards completing the £20,000 required to clear the new
wing from debt . Thia mnst now be very nearly accomplished, as
one gift since the opening has been the princely sum of £500 from
Mr. \V. A. F. Powell. Mr. Powell ia one of the best known Redoliffe
men, and has always taken a deep interest in all that concerns his
parish. He is also one of the best known Freemasons in the West
of England. He haa ruled the Province of Bristol as Provincial
Grand Master for the last two years, and as Deputy for over thirty
years. Last year he gave 100 guineas to the Masonic School for
Boys, and another 100 guineas to the Masonio School for Girls, to
perpetually endow the office whioh he holds.



TRY YOURSELF BY THIS.
A Sermon Pr eached he/ore the Grand Commandery of

Knights Tem>>Iars in Mississipp i, at its An mini
Conclave in Okolona, 10th February /SO I , hy Jlev.
Sir William Cross , Grand Prelate.

"Ho hat h shewed theo, O man , what is good, and what dot!, Ihe
Lord require of thee but to do just ly, and to love inoroy, a*ifl to
walk humbl y with thy God P" Micah vi. 8.

A 
FEW moments spen t in considering these words tin's

morning would, I think, be profitable. Thoy ex-
press the true object of all revelation, which is to iaa ko
men good ; they express the inmost moaning of all lifo,
which is the attainment of holiness.

Two passages ot Scripture propound the most mo-
mentous question which tho mind of man - can formulate,
and give the very clearest and plainest answer which the
language of man can express. One is this verse ; the
other is the passage in which the young ruler nakp ,
" What shall I do to inherit eternal life ?" There the
answer is: "If thou wilt enter life, keep the command-
ments." Here the answer is: "He hath shewed thee,
0 man, what is good ; and what doth the Lord require of
thee but to do ju stly, and to love mercy, and to walk
humbly with thy God ?" Unmistakable in their plain-
ness, those words sweep away the cobwebs of fche confusion
of ages. Frankly accepted , they would be an eternal cure
for all the maladies which, age after ago, have afflicted
religion. They show that tho aim of religion is to elevate
character, to purify conduct, to promote goodness ; they
sum up the mighty spiritual teaching of the prophets ;
they herald the essential moral relation of the Son of God.

There are two streams whioh flow side by side through
the Old Testament, and through the history of tho Christian
Church, and frequently do not mingle their waters—the
stream of religion and the stream of righteousness.

The word " religion " is used in a loose, imccurato w*>.y
for various things ; but in its proper English meaniiu\ as
when the ,Bible speaks of the Jews' religion , a?id as '.-.'hen
Milton speaks of " gay religion full of pomp and gold," the
word means certain opinions and certain ordinances ; it
means a set of doctrines ; ifc means a mode of worship.

Now, outward ordinances, when their importance is
exaggerated, tend to become burdensome and super-
stitious ; and religious opinions, when maintained by
ambition and self-interest, have deluged tho world with
crime ; and that is why the great poeo Lucretius represents
religion as a lurid and menacing spectre, and writes those
famous words : " Tantum religio potuit suadero malorum "
—" So many curses to religion's cause." To avoid confu-
sion, however, I will call this not religion, bufc religionism.

Now, a stream of religionism flows through the Old
Testament ; it centred in the Temple, thc Levitical
ordinances, tbe whole ceremonial law ; and the same sort
of externalism belongs as much to idolatry as to Judaism.
AU this code has neither value nor significance in itself ,
but solely in so far as it may be a help or adjunct to higher
things. Religionism, when ifc ends in opinions or
observances, is worthless.

Any impure and ignorant youth, any empty-headed and
sour-hearted girl, any worldly or greedy Dives can, in thia
sense, be religious. Persons of all classes are delighted to
believe that with such cheap and easy superficiality God is
pleased.

Hence, all that was poorest and most pagan in Judaism
eagerly seized on this element in their sacred books ; they
would please God by orthodoxy, ritual , gifts, fastings,
holy days, sacrifices , the right way of burning -the two
kidneys m the fat—this would give them a delighfnl
sense of being very religious—while they let their
slanderous tongues run riot, and sated with worldliness
their greedy hearts.

The religious reform of Hezekiah and others, being
mainly outward , easily slid into the pagan frippery and
superstition of Manasseh, and ifc ended in the worship of
the dead letter, the superstition of tradition for truth and
of religiosity for godliness. It reached the splendour of
its zenith in Pharisaism, which paid scrupulous tithes of
mint, anise and cummin, and forgot justice, righteousness
and faith. It tried to establish itself for ever by commit-
ting tbe deadliest crime which even religionism has ever
achieved ; it said : " This is the heir ! come, let us slay
him, and the inheritance shall be ours."

In tho samo endeavour—the endeavour to make opinions
and observances stand in lieu of sincerity and righteous-
ness—it scourged Saint John , it imprisoned St. Peter, and
ifc cursed St. Paul ; ifc beheaded Sfc. James, it stoned Saint
Stephen. Yefc they who committed all these deadly
Crimea were very religious ! They would havo held up
their hands in horror and amazement had you called them
irrel igious ; thoy would have said : " Our whole life is
religion, and wo think of nothing else."

When religion is put in the place of righteousness, when,
instead of being regarded as a mere adjunct to godliness,
it is substituted for godliness, then it becomes a deadly
thing.

And, therefore, side by side with this stream of religious
ordinance flows through most of the Old Testament, and
throngh all the New, thc richer, purer, and deeper stream
of righteousness. And righteousness expresses, and alone
expresses , the essence of a true religion ; for true religion
is a good mind and a good life. It is not an affai r of
copes and caudles and such liko things ; but it is something
which restores man to God, it enables us nofc merely to
wear phylacteries and to make long prayers, but to deny
our wills, to rule our tongues, to soften our tempers,
to modify our ovil passions, to learn patience, humility,
and meekness, forgiveness and continuance in well doing ;
it is tho will in the reason, and love in the will.

Ask a dogmatist the question : " What --must I do to bo
saved ?" and he will perhaps give you some elaborate
metaphysical definition , and tell yon that he who would be
saved must think of tho Trinity. Ask a party religionist
what you must do to be saved, and he will tell you that
you must believe in the Real Presence. Ask Samuel,
David, Isaiah, Amos, Micah, Jeremiah, fche four evangelists,
the twelve apostles—ask your Lord and Master Himself,
and their answer will be different, not only in the letter,
bufc in the entire spirit.

It will not be, " You must believe in this or that par-
ticular doctrine; it will nofc be, "Yon must prnctice this
or that special ordinance ;" It' will be simply, "If you
wonld' -t on: or into lifo, keep the commandments*." What-
ever n;;;,y havo been the original intent of Lfivifcical rules
and Temple proprieties , ifc had become so terribl y perverted ,
so f atall y meaningless, thafc the greatest prophets speak of
it again and again with sweeping aud exceptionless
depreciation. " Hath the Lord as great delight; in burnt
offerings and sacrifices as in obey ing the voice of the Lord ?
Behold , to obey ia better than sacrifice, raid to hearken
than the fat of rams." So spako Samuel.

"Thon requiresfc nofc sacrifice, else would I givo ifc Thee ;
but Thou delighted nofc iu burnt offerings." So sang the
Psalmist.

" And now, Israel, what doth the Lord require of thee,
asks tho Book of Deuteronomy, "but to walk in all his
ways and to lovo Him ?"

" To what purpose is the multitude of your sacrifices
unto me?" saifca fche Lord. "Bring no more vain obla-
tions : incense is an abomination unto Mo : your hands are
full of blood. Wash you, make you clean ; put away the
evil of your doings fro m before mine eyes ; cease to do
evil ; learu to do well." So wrote Isaiah.

" I hate, I despise your feast days, says Amos ; " but
let ju dgment run down as waters, and righteousness as a
mighty stream."

And on the positive side the answer to the question :
" Who shall ascend to the hill of the Lord, and who shall
stand in His holy place ? The answer iiW " He that
hath clean hands and a pure heart, fend hath not lift up
hia mind unto vanity, nor sworn to deceive his neighbour."
And what does the preacher toll you is the end of the
whole matter ? Is it to believe in a vast amount of
traditional propositions ? Is it to go through a numerous
huddle of fantastical pomps and cumbersome ceremonies ?
Not at all. But the whole of tho matter is: " Fear God
and keep his commandments, for thafc is the whole duty of
man."

That was how, one after another, the greatest of the
prophets spoke ; and the New Testament so completely
endorses their sp iritual idea, that , while every page and
verse of it breathes of righteousness, you scarcely find any
religionism at all, scarcely any organization , even the most
rudimentary ; scarcely any dogmatic creed, oven the moat
brief. What was the sum total oi the preaching of the
great eremite, John tho Baptist ? Just two words :
" repent," " obey." What is the sum total of the moral
¦ revelation of Christ ? Just two words : " Love," " serve."



Not one syllable did Christ say for the tradition .1 ism
which in his day passed for tho only orthodoxy ; not oue
word did He say in favour of all the elaborate ablutious ,
vestments, fringes, phylacteries , feasts and fasts , and long
prayers, whioh then passed for the indispousablo cere-
monial ; but whilo ho was the friend of sinners, and for-
gave the penitent harlot, and approved of tho prayer ot
the publican ; Ho blighted tho more professing religionist
with flash after flash of his terrible denunciation.

And the teaching of every one of His apostles was the
very antithes is of the spirit of externalism. They seemed
to treat that wifch sovereign disdain , as though it belonged
to the infinitely little. Their language is identical with
that of the great prophets. " Circumcision "—then re-
garded as the very first of necessary ordinances—" Cir-
cumcision," said Saint Paul , " is nothing, and uncircum-
cision is nothing, but the keeping of the commandments of
God." What was the summary of Saint Paul's teaching ?
Two words : " In Christ ," and two words more : "-Faith ,"
"works." What was tho sum of Saint James' teaching ?
Two words : " Compassion ," " uuworldliness ." What was
the teaching of Saini John? Oao word : "Love." He
explains his apparent truism, " He that doeth righteous-
ness ia righteous," by that deep account of what true
righteousness moans : "He that doeth righteousness is
born of God."

When Christ was asked what was the one test by
which you could know true teachers from false, was it:
" By their doctrine ye shall know them ," as men have
most fatally taug ht ? Nothiug of the sort. It was : "By
their fruits yo shall know them." To preach these
principles is to preach tho very essential heart of the
scriptural morality ; but yot it is a preaching that
invariably makes religionists angry. For its importance
lies in this : that it ia the very touchstone which dis-
criminates between true and false religion, and which
sweeps away, at any rate, tho exaggerated importance
attached to the adjuncts, the scaffoldings, the traditions
and ordinances of men, which to so many make up the
whole of their religion.

Now, you, my friends, are religions people. Your pre-
sence here shows thafc you profess religion. Nothing is
more important than that you should know whether your
religion is a sincerity or a sham. The Bible teaches you
—as I have shown , aud can show over and over again—
that righteousness aud holiness aro the inmost essence, aud
tho only outcome of true religion , that they are the very
end and object of life : that if you have attained to them ,
you may stand free iu the libert y wherewith Christ hat h
made you free—freo from all morbid scrnpulosities , iroui
all carnal ordinances, freo from all wtak oi\d beggarly
elements, from all priestly domination , freo from all petty
rules about things which polish iu tho using. If you do
not possess this purity ot heart aud righteousness or lite,
tho orthodox • opinions and fche most elaborate -ritual in
the world are nofc oue whit mure pleading to God than
sounding brass or a tinkling cynibtd, and will weigh no
moro in favour than the small dust _ f the balance.

Are you , as 1 have asked before, in God's sight, not
deceiving yourself, but going up into tho tribunal , of your
own conscience aud then seating yourself before yourself ?
Are you in truth , each of yon , a good man ? If you are,
then , though every Pharisee who ever lived should hate
you , and though every church in the world should
excommunicate you, and though every priest that ever
lived should hurl at you his separate anathema, as they
once did afc tho King of Saints, yefc to you the golden
gates of heaven shall open harmonious on their golden
hinges, and you shall be folded forever under the wings of
eternal love.

But if you aro nofc simply in God's sight a good mat-,
then, like a Saint of old , you ru ay torture yourself lor lon,.;
years, together with fasts and miseries; or, like another,
you may make your boasfc thafc you -daily offer seven
hundred prayers, aud after ali this you may say to Christ :
Have we nofc prophesied in Th y name, and iu Thy name
wrought miracles, aud in Th y name done many wonderful
works ? Bat *f, in spite of this externalibra and profession,
you have not truly loved God , and have not been true to
your neighbour, true by God's standard, and not by the
conventional standard of the world on one hand , or of
churches and party on the other—ii , I Bay, you hsive not
been thus essentially true to God and man , then shall He
say unto you : " I never knew you."

I know veiy well thafc this ia un old lesson. You have

heard it before, for I have tried to insist on it bafora,
and may have to do so again , for ifc is the one ltsson whioh
popular religionism tries to escape, and the one lessou to
which it must bo bound down by the sword point of the
Word of God.

What God wants is not so-called orthodoxy, but " truth
in the inward parts." What will avail you is not any
amount of religiosity, but righteousness.

There are thousands of religions persons who would
attach immense importance to such small mutters as to
whether a clergyman does this or that trumpery little thing,
which is supposed to be tho badge of party, or whether we
define Christ's presence in the elements materiall y or
spiritually, or whether we hold the Bible to ba verbally
dictated , or to contain the revelation of God.

Well—I tell you plainly, my brother, that all this may
or may nofc bo important as opinion, and may or may nofc
be important as ritual ; but your opinion and your ritual ,
ono way or tho other, is of quite infinitcsim d value as
regards the saving of your soul.

Almighty God does not care for your opinions at all, if
only they be honest ; Ho does not caro about your ritual ;
but He does require your goodness. Without thafc good-
ness, without that kindness, without purity and honesty,
without truthfulness and that rarest of all virtues, the love
of truth, unselfish humility—without these, all your
opinions and rituals may only mean thafc your leprosy is
white as snow.

The reason why it ia necessary to insist on this is that
eternity pharisaism of the human heart, which prefers
formalism to spirituality, aud which causes a constant
recrudescence of Judaism iu the heart of Christianity.

Very early, from entire ignorance of the real relation of
the Old Testament to the New, there arose, in spite of the
whole Epistle to the Hebrews, a disastrous confusion
between the Christian ministry and the Jewish priesthood.
And there followed a rapid glorification of shibboleths and
ordinances.

The sacraments were soon regarded as magic amulets,
and Christ's presence was thought to be nearer if it was
localised ia the sacred bread. Tho grace of the Spirit was
confined to mechanical transmission ; none were called
religious unless they went to deserts or monasteries, or
tortured themselves with fasting and scourging ; but if all
this teaching in Scripture which I havo read be true, all
this is not what God requires, f ir all this, for whatever ifc
may be valuable, is, at auy rate, valueless for salvation.
Aud things grow worse.

The conceit of infallibl e opinion became a horrible curse
to mankind ; the blood of hundreds of martyrs is ou its
head , and the bitterness of broken hearts lies at its door.
VViiafc was called orthodoxy, whafc was called catholicity,
wu_ oftou hideous error , despicable for its ignorance, and
oxecrabie for its cruelties. Men were massacred by whole-
sale for supposed mistaken tenets, while vice and villainy
flaunted in high places unrebuked.

A. pope steeped to the lips in infamy founded the
Inquisition ; murderers and adulteresses died in the odour
of sauctity if they professed zeal for orthodoxy and sub-
servience to the priests. Charles V. and Philip II., men
grossly immoral in personal character, doomed eighteen
hundred innocent victims to the scaffold and the stake, in
tho Netherlands aloue, for such crimes as eating meat in
Lent, or reading the Psalms in their native tongue.
When Greece arose from the dead, with a Now Testament
in her hand , when the bright and blissful Reformation , by
Divine power, struck through tho black and settled nighfc
of ignorance and anti-Christian tyranny, and the sweet
odour of tho returning Gospel invaded men's souls with
the brilliancy of heaven , there was a brief bursting of this
iron network of false traditions. But the yoke was soon
reimposed in other forms, because mon who love moral
licence love also spiritual serfdom, and at this very d_y
there are many—whom I do nofc wrong in saying it, for
tuey make ifc thoir open boast—there are manySwho are
fry ing to undo, as far as thoy dare, the work of the
Reformation. But the Reformation was nothing but the
sweep ing away of accumulated falsities and moun-
tainous corruptions.

(To be continued.)

r£JHES-A_ S properly carried out and personally attended
in f.ondon and Country, by Bro. G*. A. HUT TOM", 17 M ewcastle
3 troet, Strand, W.C. Monuments erected. Valuations made.



NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
—:o:—

YARBOROUGH LODGE, No. 033 (MANCHESTER) .

A 
MEETING was hold at Clarence Hotel , Piccadilly, on Thursday,
the Sth inst. Present—Bro *. Darwen I.P.M. noting W.M.,

T-»pp P.M. S.W., Gnyruer J.W., Smr-clle y Treasurer , Cartwri ght P.M.
S-cretary, Wilson 8.D., Dodds I.G. ; P.M. 's Hug hes, Ballon , 'Davidson •
Bros. Searle , Braun , Wilson , Aitkeo , Slaney, &o. Visitors—-Bros. Wris \'-
ley P.M. 1052 W.M . 2363. Lodge was opened in dne for m at 6*30,
ai.d the minutes of previous meeting read and confirmed. Mr. Isher-
wood was balloted for and elected to become a member of the Lod ge.
He was inbsequenti y initiated into Freemasonry by Bro. Darwin .
BT\ Slaney was passed to the degree of Fellow Craft by tha actin g
W.M. This being the night for electing the W.M. Bro. Johns waa
chosen f«-r th * honour . Bro. Smedley waa re-elected Treasure r,
"iv . Ci . *i * rii » :-: P.M. and Socrernr y Charity Representative , and
Bio. C_e- -yrti Ty i-j r . There ~ei .j no further business the Lod ge
was olosed.

EARL ELLESMERE LODGE, No. 678,
(FARN WORTH) .

A 
REGULAR meeting was held at the Church Inn , on Wednesday,

tbo 4th instant. Present—Bros. McMillan W.M. , Bleackoy
S.W., Green wood J.W., Morris P.M. Treasurer , Worb b P.M. Secretary,
Weatherall S.D., Woolmer J.D., Mareden I.G. ; P.M.'s Hall , T. A.
Marti n , Wri ght , Wild , Entwistlo , Shaw , and Bolton j Bros. Grim-
ehaw, Reddows , Battersby, Bullock , Scowcroft , Roscce , Thomason ,
Lathom , Isherwood , R. S. Entwiatle , W. Shaw , Jackson , and Holmo
Tyler. Visitors—Bros. Hayes 221, J. L. Wood P.M. 350, J. H.
Watson P.M. 350, Harry Antonie 581, Williamson 348, and R. R.
Lisenden P.M. 317. The Lod ge was opened io the usual manner , aud
the minntes of the previous meeting read and confirmed. The ballot
was taken for Mr. Joshua Nutt all , and declared annnimons. He
was afterward s initiated into Freemasonr y by the W.M., and there
being no farther business , thu Lodge was olosed in peace and har -
mony. The brethren subsequentl y supped together , after which
the usual Loyal and Masonio toasts were honoured , including
the initiate , who responded. A most enjoyable and long to be remem-
bered evening was spent , chiefly owing to the singing and reciting of
Bros. Antonie and Lisenden , whom the W.M. had specially invited.

SHAKESPEARE LODGE,No. 1009 (MANCHESTE R) .

A 
REGULAR meeting was held on Friday, the 6th instant , in
the Freemasons ' Hall , Cooper-street. Present—Bros. James

Cro sland W.M., Pring le S.W., Southwell J , W., Entioknap P.M. Seore-
tary, Hilton S.D., Bibby J.D., Clive I.G., Riddel l Tyler ; P.M. 's
Balden, Rome P.P.G.S., D. Brookes. Visitors—Brownri gat P.M. 1126,
Jaffrey P.M. 152 P.P.G.D., Cook 426, Goldman 323, Kenyon 323,
and R. R- Lisenden P.M. 317. The brethren mot afc six o'clock
for tea , after whioh the Lodgo was opened in due form , and tho
minute s of the previous meetin g read and confirmed. The ballot was
taken for Bro. Georgo Oakden Brookes , brother of Past Master
Brookes , and was announced favourable. He was subsequently ini-
tiated into Freemasonry by his brother , and there being no further
business the Lod ge was closed in peace and harmony. At the social
board the health of the initiate was proposed and heartily drank.
Bro. Lisenden sing ing the E.A. song. A cap ital evening 's enter-
tainment was contributed by Bros. Kenyon , Goldman , and Lisenden ,
who kept the ball rolling with songs, recitations , and comic
sketches until 10*45.

TRUTH LODGE, No. 1458 (MANCHESTER).

A 
REGULAR meeting was held on Saturd ay, the 7th instant , at

Bro. Tom Woods, Wheatsheaf Hotel . Present—Bros. Wads -
worth W.M. , M. Davies I.P.M. , Fred. Hilton S.W., Hall P.M. J.W. ,
Burg ess Secretary, A. Hebden P.M. P.G. of D.C. D. ofC. ; P.M. 's
Needle, Needham , Cald well P.P.G.S.B., and Buckley Carr ; Broa.
G. T. Lee, Ernest Davies, Parker , and J. R. Lse, James Hilto n,
Baxter , Tom Wood. Visitors—Bros. Tay lor , Worsley, Biddiacombe ,
and Wa rdle. The Lodge was opened with solemn prayer soon
after four o'olook, and the minutes of the previous meeting read
and confirmed. This being the night of election Bro. Hilton
was unanimousl y elected W.M. for the ensuing year. Bro. Vincent
P.M. was elected Treasure r , and Bro. Hyde Tyler. There bein g
no further business the Lodge was closed in peace and harmony.
At the social board the health of the W.M. elect was proposed
in eulog istic terms by Bro. Hebden , and drank with enthusiasm ,
after whioh Bro. Hilton made an appropriate response. Tho j
health of Bro. James Hilton (father of the W.M. elect) wna also I
proposed and heartily dran k. The other toasts were the W.M. auu j
P.M. 's, Visitors , Officers , &c. Bros. Ernest Davies, Fred. Hilton , |
Lisenden , <_o., contribute d to the brethren 's enjoyment with song-!
and recita tions. !'

TRAFFORD LODGE, No. 149. (MANCHESTER).
rjTHE fir st meeting since the installation of Bro. Blears* touk p lace
JL at the Wester n Hotel , Moss Side, cm Moniiay, tho 9ca inat. j
Present—B ros . Blears W.M., Morris S.W., Long J.W., Bnraieui P.M. |,
Treasurer , Lund Secreta ry , Wilson S.D., Knigh t J.D., Johnson P.M. | .
Dir. of Cers., Renshaw I.G. , Reddell Ty ler , and ilay burv : P.M .'s!

GiHm an , Korshaw , Jones , Johnson , llamp -oii , Russell ; Viiitora— j ,
Hea th 979, Hall P.M. 1387, Jacabaon J.D. 1633, Maddick 1101, Rath- I
hone P.M. 581, and Alliu (Talbot Lod ge) . Tho brethren assembled !
sir , p. 'ix o'clr.ok , after which the Lodgo wau opened with solemn prnynr , '
and tha minuto of previous meetin g wer. read and confirm ed. Tho .

ballot waa takon for Messrs. Sutton , Yeadon , and Vickers , who wera
unanimousl y elected . Mr. Sutton was initiated into Freemasonry by
Bro. Burslem P.M . Treasurer , Mr. Yeadon by the W.M., and Mr.
Vickers by Bro. Johnson P.M. Dir. of Cers. The working tools wera
presented and explained by th*» W.M. All the work waa done in a
first class manner , peeing it wa* the Brit ni ght of Bro. Blears pre.
sidency. Ther e brin g no further business , the Lodge was closed in
peace aud harm-inf . At the social board the health of the tbrea
initiates was pro posed and responded to by them individuall y, Bro.
Past Mast er Jo -ie* sing intr the E.A. song. A pleasant thoug h short
evening's enjoyment was brought to a olosa a~.ll o'olook. Dr. AUio,
who is a great favourite here, sang *ome capital songa.

EBORACUM LODGE, No. 1611.
rnil E installation of the Worshi pful Master of this Lodge took
L place at the Eboraonm Masonio Hall , St. Siviourgate , on

Monday, the 9th iust . There waa a large attendance of the Past
Masters and Brethren of the Eboracum Lodge, with members from
the York , Agrioola , and Albert Victor Lodge*-, York , and also fro m
other Lodged iu the Province- ) of the North - >id East Ridings and
West Riding of Yorkshire. The Worshi pful Master Brother Lamb
presided , supported by Past Master s Whytehead , Balmford , Turner ,
Dyson, Brown , and the following Visitors : Bros. Todd P.M. 236
P.P.G.S. W., Marshall P.M. 660 P. P.G. Reg., Loam J.W. 630, Jouea
S.W. 232S, Samp le 236 P.P.G.O. , Wri ght 2328 P.P.G.S., Wakefield
1157, Forseck 1533, <_o. On the assembl y of the brethren the
minutes of the last meating, when Bro. Storey the Senior Warden
was nuanimonaly elected Worshi pful Master for tbe coming year ,
were dul y confirmed . The installation ceremony was then proceeded
with , Bro. Whytehead P.M. P.P.G.W. and Past Grand Sword Bearer
of England officiating as Installing Master. W.M. -elect waa then
presented by the W. Master Brother Lamb , and was dul y inducted
into bis office. Ou the conclusion of this portion of the
ceremony, the Worshi pfnl Master appointed and invested the follow-
ing brethre n as his Officers for the ensuing year :—Bros. Shonksmith
Senior Warden , Pearson Junior Warden , Rev. Tennent Chaplain ,
Balmford P.M. P.P.G.O. Treasurer , Kay Secretary, Spetoh Senior
Deacon , Halliwell Junior Deacon , Sharp Dir. of Cers., Smith I.G.,
Chapman Organist , Archer and Vaughan Stewards , Dnnlop Tyler ,
Lamb P.M. Prece ptor , Whytehead P.M. Past G.S.B. Eng. Librarian ,
Bro. John Blenkin P.M . P.P.S.G.W. waa aleoted Charity Represen-
tative for tbe Provincial Association , and the financial statement
for the year , duly audited , was presented , showing the Lod ge to be
making good progress. Letters regreting absence were read from
the Very Rov . the Dean of York Past Grand Chaplain of Eng land ,
the Right Worshi pful Deputy Provincial Grand Master the Hon.
Orde-Powlett , Bros. Grant J.W. Albert Victor Lodge , Peck Pro -
vinoial Grand Secretar y North and East Yorkshire , and Past Grand
Standard Bearer Eng land , Cumberland P.M. 1611 P.P.G.W., Long ,
ford Falcon Thirsk , W. J. Hug han P.M., Thorp P.M. 523 P.P.G.S.D.,
Tindell W.M. 1600, Tay lor P.M. 1911, Brog den W.M. 236, and
Rooke P.M. 236. The ban quet took placo at the De Grey Rooms , when
an excellent men u was served by Bro. Halliwell. The W.M. presided and
was supported by the whole of the brethre n present at the Lod go
ceremon y, and Bros. Chapman P.M. 1611, Purnell S.W. 236, J.
Sampson J.W. 236, Faulkner , Manton S.W. 1991, Swift W.M. elect
Alber t Victor , York , C. Anderson 236, &c. The following Loyal and
Masonic toasts were afterwards proposed and responded to :—the
Queen and Craft , the Grand Master and the Grand Lod ge, the Pro-
vincial Graud Master , the Deputy Provincial Grand Master , and the
Provincial Grand Lodge, the Worshi pful Mnster of tho Eboracu m
Lod go 1611 and Prosperity to tho Lodge , the I.P.M. aud Past Masters
of tbo Eboracum Lodge 1611, the Sister Lodges of the Province , the
Officers of the Ledge , tho Visitors fro m other Provinces , the Masonio
Charities , and the Tyler 's toast. Musical contributions wore given
by Bros. G. A. Chapman , Child , Loam. Samp le, Sampson , and others.

ARDWICK LODGE, No. 2185 (MANCHESTER) .

A 
MEETING was held on Monday, the 9th inst , at the Midland

Hotel , ArdwicV. Present—Bros . Hoy land acting W.M., Booth
S W., Wilkinson J. W., Melline Sec, Hayes S.D., Tay lor J.D. ,
Atkinson I.G. , Win . Hoy land D.C., Dawson Tyler. P.M. 's J. T.
Richards on P.P.G.D., Andre w, Fitzgerald and Waud , Bros.
Goodman , Lilley, R. W. Atkinson , Rostroo , Rudman and Pain.
Visitor—Harlow 15S8. The brethren met at 6*30 for tea, after
which the Lodge was opened in due form , and the minutes of the
previous meeting read and confirmed. Bro. Charles Pain waa
passed to the degreo of Fellow Craft by the acting W.M., the working
tools being presented by Bro. J. T.. Richardson P.M., and Bro.
Melliu g gave tbe charge to tho candidate. There being no further
business , the Lodge was closed in peacj aud harmony.

Covent Garden Lodge of Instruction, No. 1814.-—
The week ly meeting was held at the Criterion , Piccadill y Circus , on
the Sth inst. , whe n there ware present Bros. Burgess W.M., Hamell
S.W., Matthews J ,W., Foan Assistant Preceptor , Reynolds Treasurer
and Secretar y, Harubly S.D., Seary J.D. aud Org., JKeon I.G., Weeks
Tyler ; Skinner , Wise, Harbort , Warvrick , W oodward , Cogliati ,
G. H. Reynolds , Rowe , Sweutland. After preliminaries , Bro.
Wise offered himself as a candidate for initiation , and the W.M.
rehearsed the ceremon y. The W .M. worked the 1st and 2nd sections of
the lecture. Bro. Reynolds , offering himself as a candidate , answered
the neccsary questions lea ' ling to tho 2nd degree. Lodge was
opened in the 2nd , and tho W.M. rehearsed that ceremon y. Lodge
w»s resumed , and Bro. Hamell was unanimousl y elected W.M. for
the ensuing week , and »ppointed his Officers. Nothin g furthe r
offering, the Lod ge was closed and adjourned.

Walthamstow Lodgo of Instruction, No. 2192.—
Tha weekl y meeting wa-i held on Mocday last, at Brid ge Chambers ,
Hoe-t treat , Walthamstow , when thora were present—Bros. R. Kor-



ghaw W.M., W. Petar Allen S.W., N. For tescue J.W., W. Shurmur
P.P. Gr and Treasurer Preceptor , F. Tay lor S.D., W. Smith J.D.,
W. J. Short I.G., C. H. Bestow Secretary, J. Collett Steward , C.
Spurgeon Organis t, Ivea P.M., Weatfield P.P.G.S.B., Bastick , Lambert ,
Hurley, Cutohay, Briginshaw P.G.8., Herbert , Lloyd, King, Lewis,
Thorogood , Oakden , Stauffer , Longraore , Pinder P.M., McLean ,
MacColla , Stacey, Young. After prelimin aries , the ceremony ol
initiation was rehear aed, Bro. Lloyd candidate. Bro. Ivea was
entruste d , and the Lodge was opened iu the second degree , and the
ceremony rehears ed. The Lodge was olosed to first degree. Bro.
Cutchey waa unani moualy elected to occupy tho chair at next meet-
ing, oa 23rd inarant. Ther e will be no meeti ng on the 16th , as on that
evening the annn al aupper will be held at the Victoria Hall.
After hearty good wishes the Lodge was olosed and adjourned.

The Conncil of the Royal Masonio Institntion for Boys
held their monthly meeting at Freemasons' HaU on
the 7th inst., Bro. R. Eve P.G. Treasurer in the chair.
There wero present Bros. Geo. Adamson, J. P. Fitzgerald,
W. A. Tinney, J. Brett, Barnett, Cooper, C. H. Webb,
Corbie, Craggs, A. Williams, R. D. Cummings, S. A.
Cooper, G. Everett , J. Bodenham , J. S. Cumberland, W.
H. Saunders, W. A. Scarrah , J. Willing, jnn., J. Glass,
G. E. Fairchild, J. D. Beverid ge, R. Pittam Stevens,
H. Foxley, F. Burgess, W. M. Stiles, E. Valeriani ,
Pritchard , H. Webb, Gillard , Gardner, J. W. Burgess,
C. Hawksley, Bourne, E. Hobbs, and J. Morrison McLeod
Secretary. The minutes of the previous Council having
been read and verified , Bro. Fairchild was elected to till
the vacancy on tho Board of Management caused by the
lamented death of Bro. A. Eacott, whose services were
gracefully recognised , aud to whose premature death
sympathetic reference was made by severa l of the brethre n
prose ut , the Secretary being at tho same timo instructed to
address a letter of condolence to Mrs. Escott. The Secre-
tary reported the investment of £7500 in the Three and
Half per Cent. Itidi m Railway Stock, and tbat the Edgar
Bowyer Memorial Fund, amounting to £45 14s, had been
invested in Consols. Ifc was unanimously agreed to
increase the salary of the Head Master to £525 per annum
from the 1st January next. Tho Board of Management
reported that they had duly considered the questions
referred to them in connection with the removal of the
School to a more favourable site, as suggested by the
Earl of Lathom at the recent Festival ; and that they had
b-;cl several eligible places in the neighbourhood of the
M> tropolis under their notice, but that they considered the
question of removal should be postponed until a means had
been found for disposing of the present site. The pro-
ceedings terminated with a vote of thanks to the Chairman.

The Committee of Management of the Royal Masonic
Benevolent Institution held their meeting at Freemasons'
Hall, on Wednesday. Bro. J. Newton presided, and there
were present . Bros. James Brett , Fairchild, Tattershall ,
S. Brooks, Fisher, Mercer, C. H. Webb, C. Kempton ,
Hogard , R. Griggs, W. H. Hulbert, H. Cotter, John
Barnett jun., W. Webber, W. M. Bywater, Dr. Jabez
Hogg, J. J. Berry, F. Mead, J. Bunker, James P. Fitzgerald ,
Geo. Everett Grand Treasurer, and James Terry P.G.S.B.
Secretary. The minutes of tho previous meeting having
been read and verified , the Secretary announced the death
of three annuitants (two males and one widow), two
accepted candidates (one male and one widow), and one
widow half-annuitant. The Warden's report for the past
month was read. Eight petitions (seven males and one
widow) were considered and accepted , and their names
ordered to be entered on the lists of candidates for the
election in May 1892. A vote of thftnks to the Chairman
brought the proceedings to a close.

At a meeting of the Prudence lodge, No. 1550, held
at the Masonic Hall, Plymouth , ou the 7th inst., Bro. C.
Mutten W.M. presiding, great regret was expressed at the
approaching departure from Plymouii.ni of Bro. T. Goodal l
P.P.G.O., who has filled the ofiice of S\ wretary of the Lodge
ali_ iit from its commencement. Se weral brethren bore
testimca; to the valuable services Buo. Goodall had ren-
dered to the Lodge, and these exprei-a .ions were embodied
in a resolution and ordered to be enta red on the minutes.
Bro. G. H. Sellick P.P.G.R., accepted -. the invitation of the
W.M. to act as Secretary until the no: it annual meeting.
A resolution of sympathy and condoler* ce with the widow
of the late Bro. Cridge, who was a men aber of the Lodge,
was also unanimously agreed to.

MASONIC LECTURE AT NORWICH.
BRO. JAMES STEVENS P.M., &c, delivered his popular lecture

on the Ritual and Ceremonial of the Symbolic Degrees iu
Freemasonry, to the members of the Masonio Association , at 47
Sc. Giles' Street , Norwich , on Friday, the 6th inat. There waa a
very fair attendance of the brethren of the local and neighbour ing
Lodges , which , but for the oounter-attraotioa of a Grand Concert in
the town on the sam_ evening, wonld certainl y havo been still larger.
The Right Worshi pful Deputy Provincial Grand Mnster of Norfolk ,
Bro. Ham on Le Strange , presided , and was supported by the Wor-
ship fnl Masters of the Union Lod ge, No. 52, the Social Lod ge,
No. 93, the Perseverance Lodge, No. 213, and tha Cabbed Lodge,
No. 807, with many of their resp ective Lodge Officera and brethren ,
and severa l Provincial Grand Officers. This was the lecturer 's
second visit , in continuation of his greatl y esteemed discourse ou
the subject of Masonic Ritual.

The Deputy Provincial Grand Master , in re-introducing Bro.
Stevens to the meeting, express ed hia pleasure at bein g enabled to
preside on this occasion , aud enlisted tho kindl y consideration of his
hearers for the lecturer , who, notwithstanding a recent and heavy
domestic ber eavemen t , had not failed to meet, them as had been
arranged . Ho felt assured that the nd tress they were aboat to
listen to wonld give equa l s-itisfactin** t<> that with which , he had
been infor med , the former portion bad b.-on attended.

Bro. Stevens on rising was cordi *!!̂  r<\jeived , and after briefl y
comment ing on the points he had intr oduced into bis former lecture ,
procee ded to deal at length with those more closely associated with
the working of tho Second and Third Degrees. These were , if any-
thing, even of greater interest , and , to the advanced brethren , more
full of instrnction. Dari ng the progress of his extempore discourse
tbe most earnest attention was accorded him. A great Masonio
celebrity, but recently deceased , has writte n that in the coarse of
his lecturing tours over a large pot tion of America and Canada , to
brethre n of all classes, he neve r in one instance found his audience
becoming weary, although he rarely spoke for less than two hours ,
often two and a half , and sometimes three. He therefore knew that ;
men of many kinds can be deeply interested in the subject of tbe
Symbolism of the Blue Lodge , and are glad to have it proven to
them that there is something more and higher and nobler in their
Blue Free-Maso nr y tha n they had supposed . It would seem to ns
that Bro. Stevens might readil y endorse these remarks , for lapse
of time was quite unheeded by bis audience , and , we almost think ,
by himself , for ho had evidentl y not exhausted his subject when ,
aftor a two hours ' oration , he resumed his seat.

Tho Rig ht Worshi pful Deputy Provincial Grand Master , in pro-
posing a vote of thanks fco the lecturer , expressed hia warm and
earnest appreciation of the interesting and instructive address , to
whioh he had listened with mnoh pleasure , and , he was sure , with
much benefit. He hoped that future opportunities would be fonnd
amongst the Lod ges in his province for obtaining such information
u-j had that evening buen afforded to thoao present , and highl y com-
plimented Bro. Stevens on the reception whioh had been given to
his remarks.

Worship ful Bro. G. Baxter P.M. 213 P.P.G.J.W. seconded the
propositio n , whioh was unanimousl y carried , and tho formal meeting
was concluded. Subsequent ly such of the brethren as could remain
joined a social circle , which the Deputy Grand Master honoured by
attending, when many of the points of the le-oturo were thorou ghly
discussed , and Bro. Stevens added further information.

Amongst brethre n who should be named aa material ly contributing
to the success of this meeting are Bros. J. H. Guy ton P.M. ,
Director , and GQO. Baxter P.M., Secretary of the Norwich Masonio
Association , who were assisted by several officers of the Perseverance
and Cabbel l Lodgea.

Following the example of the other professions, the
architects and surveyors have resolved to form a Lodge.
Tho founders are all members of the Royal Institute of
British Architects, and the M.W.G.M. has been pleased to
grant a warrant for the Hiram Lodge, No, 2410. The
Officers designate are Bros. H. Lovegrove P.M. P.Z. &c.
W.M., P. A. Farrow W.M. S.W., and F. A. Powell P.M.
&c. J.W. The consecration will take place at Freemasons'
Hall on the 30th inat.

Bro. C. S. Lee, W.M. of No. 1599, is the Hon. Secretary
of a Committee formed to promote tho erection of a
memorial of the late Mr. W. H. Smith. Bro. Edward
Terry, Major Probyn, and other representative men in the
Stran. district are taking an active part in tho work, and,
although the memorial , as Bro. Leo was careful to explain
at the last meeting, was only a parochial , and not a
national one, it will no doubt be worthy of the district in
which the late First Lord of the Treasury took so great au
interest.

A Lodge of lustruction , in connection with tho Wood-
jjji ango Lodge, No. 2409, has been established , and will
maet every Friday evening during the months of January,
February, March, April, May, June, October , November,
and December, at the Princess Alice Hotel, Forest Gate, E.,
at eight o'clock. Bro. A. Calver P.M. and Sec. 933 haa
been appointed the Preceptor.
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F. K. J. SHENTON , F.R.Hist.S., Superintendent
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16 years, and to serve as a preparation for the advanced training of the Senior
School of Art , Science, and Literature.

The fee is inclusive of thc complete curriculum.
Particulars in the Library, next Byzantine Court , Crystal Palace.

F. K. J. SHENTON , F.R.Hist.S., Superintendent
Educational Department.

CRYSTAL PALACE EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.—
The SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL ENGINEERING.

Founded 1S72. Princi pal—Mr. J. W. Wilson, M. Inst. C.E. and
M.E

This Division of the school was established in 1S72 , with the purpose of affording
to students of Civil or of Mechanical Engineering the advantage of thorongli
practical instruction in the rudiments of either branch of the profession, and in the
mani pulation of materials. The Divisions are
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II. —CIVIL ENGINEERING SECTION .
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Force, and the Practical Application of it. Marine and Mining Divisions.
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Pal.-ce.

F. K. J. SHENTON , F.R.Hist.S., Superintendent .
Educational Department.
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FREEMASONRY IN WILTSHIRE.
ON tbe occasion of tlio installation of Lord Radnor as

Provincial Grand Master for Wiltshire it may bo of
interest to give some particulars of the early history of
Freemasonry in tbe county. As will be seen from our
report of the proceedings at the ceremony of installation
H.R.H. the Dnke of . Connaught referred to the fact that
the Province was founded in the year 1777, " during the
lifetime of a most distinguished Mason, Bro. Thomas
Dunokerley, who was appointed Provincial Grand Master."
We had the pleasure in May last of noticing favourably a
comprehensive and valuable work on tbe life and labours
of this remarkable man, by Bro. Henry Sadler P.M. and
P.Z., Grand Tyler and Sub-Librarian of the Grand Lodge
of England. Dunokerley asserted himself to be a natural
son of George IL, and his biographer shows that his story
was believed by powerful patrons, and that ho received
many advantages from their efforts, including a substantial
pension. Dunckerley's services to the cause of Free-
masonry were many and great, and in Mr. Sadler's work
it is stated that he "exercised active supervision over
eighteen different counties." He took an active part in
Masonic affairs in Wiltshire several years before he was
appointed to preside over tbat province, and Mr. Sadler
reproduces a charge delivered by him to the Freemasons of
Marlborough, and a letter written by him from that town
in 1768. On 22ud September 1777, a Provincial Grand
Lodge for Wiltshire was opened at Salisbury "in ample
form ;" and Mr. Frederick Hastings Goldney , in his
" History of Freemasonry in Wiltshire," gives the follow-
ing list of the Freemasons present :—The Most Worshipful
Thomas Dnnckcrlev , Esq., P.G.M., the Worshipfnl Hugh
Skeats D.P.G.M., Jos. Hodgson P.G.S.W., J. Edgar ju n.
P.G.J. W., Jauies Wilkinson P.G.T., Michael Burrough
P.G.S., and T. Shnttleworth P.G.S.B. ; P.G. Stewards-
John Norton , Wm. Chubb, Alex. Minty, Wm. Weeks,
Geo. Scandover, and D. M. Keele ; Past Grand Tyler
G. Brown, and the Master, Officers , and Brethren of
the Salisbury Lodge, No. 47. The Visiting Brethren
were Lord Charles Montagu Pasfc Grand Master for Hants,
with six of his Officers ; six brethren from the Ringwood,
and four from the Blandford Lodgo, and three brethren
from Lodges in London. It is interesting to note tbat
P.G.M. Dunokerley recommended that no Mason should
be made in future in Wiltshire for less than 3 guineas.
Referring to description of Dunkerley as Proviucial Grand
Master for Wiltshire, Bro. Sadler remarked that it is
not strictly correct , Dunckerley having only been appointed
to superintend temporari ly. The firs t P.G.M. for Wilts was
Thomas Fowke, of Clarges Street, Piccadilly, who was
appointed late in 1775 or early in 1776. Mr. Sadler says :
—"I cannot find that he ever did anything in discharge of
the duties of his office , but he had family connections at
Salisbury, and was Groom of tho Bedchamber to the Duke
of Cumberland. His name -was removed from thc list of
Provincial Grand Masters in 1777 ; Dunokerley may
therefore fairly be deemed the firs fc real head of the Pro-
vince." His biographer adds :—"In his endeavours to
exemplify the proverbial qualities of a new broom, his
Masonic zeal appears far to have exceeded his discretion."
This remark refers to a controversy in which Dunckerley
promptly proceeded to involve himself with tho " Ancient"
Masons at Salisbury. Mr. Sadler writes :—

The period between the years 17(16 and 1796 wa<( a most evantfal
one for Freemasonry in Eng land ; it waa a period of consolidation
aud permanen t improvement. . . It ia not unlikel y that a spirit
of emulation may Lave had some influence in bring ing about this
change, the Grind Lodge being then harassed by au active and
powerful rival in the shape of an opposition body of Freemasons*,which had been organised iu London about tbo year 1751, aud which
bad since made rapid progros-3 bath in prosperity and influence. . .
In the earlier portion of the period mentioned, the two rival Masouic

bodies were briefly distinguished by the names of Ancicnta and
Modems; the foruior being the general appellation of the opposing
fu o ion , pud the latter that of the adherents of the regnlar Grand
L<*!>{_ formed in 1717, of which Duuokerlcy waa a most ardent sup-
porttsr.

On the occasion of the opening at Salisbury of the Pro-
vincial Grand Lodge for Wiltshire of the "Moderns,"
Dunckerley " took occasion to observe that an assembly
had lately been formed in Salisbury of persons who called
themselves Ancient Masons, and pretended to derive an
authority from the Duke of Athol. He informed the
Lodge that the Duke had disclaimed any knowledge
of or connection wifch persons acting nnder that sanction."
In making this assertion Dunckerley was quite wrong,
as the " Ancients " of Salisbury speedily proved. They
applied to the Duke of Athol, and were soon jn a
position to publish an authoritative contradiction of
Dunckerley's statements, which appeared in tho Salis-
bury Journal of 24th November 1777. This vindication
by the " Ancients " of the legality of their position drew
from Dunckerley a lengthy vindication of hia action, which
was published in our columns ou 15th December 1777.
Dunckerley ended by declaring, " I therefore conclude,
with respect to the Lodge, No. 200, at Salisbury, of
Ancient Masons—' Debile funclamentum fu llit opus.' " As
the Lodgo in question found itself unable to make any
headway and in 1783 transferred its allegiance to the
" Modorns," Dunckerley's conclusion would seem to have
beon warranted by the facts. Bebides his quarrel with the
" Ancients," ho had considerable trouble with the members
of his own Salisbury Lodge, who, as letters published by
Bro. Sadler show, more than ouco questioned the validity
of his appointmen t as" P.G.M., und refused to subaiifc to
his authority. After the Sarum Lodge had been struck
off" the list for contumacious behaviour, and restored at
Dunckerley's desire, the Grand Lodge, when farther trou-
bles arose in 1783, requested Dunokerley to resign " the
Superintendency of tho County of Wilts," in order to pro-
mote " future good humour " in the Sarum Lodge, which
step he emphatical ly refused to take. The central autho-
rity finally compromised matters by directing the Sarnm
Lodge to correspond immediately with one of the Grand
Secretaries ou all business of the society, and requesting
Dunckerley not to interfere in tho affairs of that Lodge.
Dunckerley replied that he would obey the commands of
the Graud Master, bnt would nofc permit any member of the
Sarum Lodge to be present at any Provincial Grand Lodge
thafc he inis-hfc hold in future for Wiltshire. Whether
Dunckerley and fche Sarem Lodge were ever reconciled .his
biographer has not been able to discover ; but "there
appears ," says Mr. Sadler, " to have been a fractious
spirit among its members, f or, in 1800, fresh complications
arose with the authorities, which led to the final erasure of
the Lodge, on the 25th of November 1801."—Salisbury
Journal.

FREEMASONRY IN MADAGASCAR.
THE Catholic World is somewhat surprised to learn of a

lawsnifc that bas just been tried in Madagascar.
Two Freemasons had a dispute with the Vicar-Apostolic,
Monsignor Cazet, which resulted in an appeal to the Law
Courts. Some time ago these Freemasons sent round a
circular to all PJaropeans on the island, inviting them to
j oin the Masonic Lodges. The Vicar, hearing of this,
retaliated by circulating a tract written by D. D. Legur,
entitled "The Freemasons ; what they do, and what
they want." He declared thafc in the tract there were no
personal attacks. However, on the case beiug brought
before the Consular Court , the Bishop was condemned fco
pay a fine of 15,000 francs. He appealed against this
sentence, and the case is to be tried again.—Echo.

We are informed that the Deputy Grand Master for
Nottinghamshire—Bro. tbe Rev. F. V. Bussell , M.A.—has
promised to preside on tbe occasion of the delivery by
Bro. James Stevens of his lecture on the Ritual and Cere-
monial, in the Aunesley Lodge, No. 1_ 35, afc fche Masonic
Hall , Nottingham, on Friday, the 27t'n instant.

SATURDAY, 14TH OCTOBER 1891.
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JUBILEE OF THE M.W.G.M.
ON Monday evening the members of the Hnll Masonio Club gave

a dinner in honour of the 50th anniversar y of the M.W.G.M.
H.R.II. tbe Prince of Wales. The President , Bro. F. B. Grotrian ,
M.P. , oconpiod the ohair , and was supported by Bros. Canon McCor-
micfc, D.D., P.P.G.C , M. C. Peek P.G.S.B. England P.G.Seo., VV. C.
Whiteside P.M. , F. Fullerton P.M. P. P.G.R., J. R. Stronger P.P.G.O.,
T. A. Haigh P.M., Jules de Meilhao , J. W. L. Whitfield , T. H. Dixon ,
J. Hancock , T. Heatoo Haller , H. J. Old roy d Hon. Sec, H. C.
Lambert , Westerhoff , Wallis , Richard Barton , C. T. Ca»ee, J. Charl-s.
worth , Itsao Fawcett , E. Mendelsohn , T. Linsley, M. Schnltz , D. C.
McNeill , F. L. Slade , Barron , Barlow , Wilkinson , Carlill , Savill ,
J. For , and Brown.

Bro. Vessey King, the Steward , provided a recherchS banquet.
The President gave " The Queen and the Craft ," which was dnl y

bononred witb musical honours.
Bro. F. B. Grotrian , M.P., then submitted the toast of the evening

'• H.R.H. the Prince of Wales , M.W.G.M. of England ." The Prince
of Wales , he raid , had most well and worthil y filled his position as
Grand Master of tbe Craft. His Royal Highness presided at the
Centenary of the Girls ' School, at which £51,500 were raised. That
fact alone showed that the philanthropy of the Craft was not a
sham and a delusion , bnt a solid reality. He was quite sure they
wonld receive with much enthusiasm tbe toast of the Prince of
Waler , who was celebratin g tbat evening his Jubilee at Sandringham.
The Secretary, Bro. Oldroyd , had—he was sure with tbe approval of
the brethren—sent to his Royal Highness a telegram to the following
effect : " Members of Hall Masonio Clob fraternally present hearty
good wishes on your Royal Highness's birthday. " Continuing , the
President said H.R. H. occup ied a very distinguished position , and
after all Httle or nothing conld be said against the Prince , and very
mnch might be said in his favour. He was most assiduous on all
occasions where his presence conld aid a philanthrop io object. He
thong ht the Prince must have felt sometimes that possibly, in the
discharge of those varied duties , that life would be tolerable but for
its amusements. Another point in his favour was the absolute dis-
interestedness which he had oa all occasions shown in regard to the
great political parties of this country. In this respect he had
responded to the brigh t example and good trai ning of onr beloved
Queen , who had ever been absolutel y impartial.

The toast having been dul y honoured , Bro. Oldroy d san g " God
bless the Prince of Wales," the refrain being taken np wit h great
heartiness.

Bro. T. Linsley proposed ''Success to the Hnll Masonio Club. "
The welfare of the olnb had their heartiest sympathies. It had been
formed in order that the brethren of the various Lod ges might
fraternise and enjoy each others company. Whate ver success the
club bad attained np to the present was due to a large extent to the
zeal put forward by Bro. Oldroyd.

Bro. H. J. Oldroy d, in response , said they did not wish to make the
club a success merel y from a financial point , bnt more from a social
aspect.

Bro. Canon McCormiok submitted " The Health of the President ,
Bro. Grotrian , M.P. " The President was, tbo speaker said , a '¦ jolly
good fellow " in every sense. He was ever ready to assist m any
philanthrop ic movement for the good of the peop le, read y to take
the ohair on any festive or other occasion. His character stood high
with the peop le, and he (the Canon) was sura thafc every Freemason
wished him mnch prosperity in this life and happ iness in his bosom
of bis family. It gavo him much satisfaction to boar hia testimony
of respect for their President , and he was sure it met with their
complete approbation .

The toast was received with great cordia lity and musical hononrs ,
cheers being alao given for Mrs. Grotria n and tho family.

The President , in rep ly, said his interest in tbe Craft was of long
standing, and he felt , when asked to become the President of the
clnb, tbat he could not do otherwise than accept the office, with
a view, in any minor degree , to show his cont inued interest in
Masonry. Those pleasant social gatherings were beneficial to one's
better] nature , they softened all feelings of asper ity and sabdned
antagonisms j the voice of rivalry was shut ont , and onl y the nnble
tenets of the Order—brotherly love, concord , and peace—prevailed ,
and where they gave their mntnal snppo rt and help to one another.

During the evening songs were rendered by Bros. Oldroy d , Richd ,
Barton , H. C, Lambert , Peck , and Whiteside , whilst Bro , Canon
MoCormick delighted the brethren with some droll personal reminis-
cences. Bro. J. R. Stronger P.P.G.O , kindl y officiated at the piano
with bis well-known masterly skill and ability.

Shortl y before the brethren retired the following telegram was
received from the Prince of Wales : " Tho President of Masonio
Club , Hall. I thank yoa for fraternal and kind congratulations. —
Albert Edward ."

" THE BASOCHB."
" rpHE Basoobe ," whioh for some time to come will be a household
I word , is unfamiliar to the great majority, nor does it awaken

tbe memories whioh cling to it across the Channel . A decree pro-
mul gated exactly a century ngo on the 13th of list February pnt an
end to the famous corporation , which had honn forme d five centuries
before , but which had-been nhorn of much of its importance and
some of its priv ileges since tbe days of Charles VII. " The Basooh p ,"
ns nnthori ced by Phili p the Fair , was no ordinary guild. It was
ti nned a " king dom ," and the clerks learned in tho law of whom it was
composed admin istered justice among themse lves , and elactecl a
" Kim? of the Basoche ," who was no simulacrum of a monarch , bnt a
red oubtab le pn 'soung p , with a court , a char -cello*-, and an army, who
dispensed justice , and coined money for the uso of hi J subjects.
" The Kins?s of the Basoche " lent their soldiers on occasions to thc
Kin "» i>f 1? ration. A roundel a< old as tho Bittlo of Pavia has it—

Soldat , olero , le basoohi en
Est bon vivan t ot bon cLrt'tie n,

Vive la basoche !
A son apprrche

Tout va bien.
Tho last miliatry exploit in whioh the " Basoohiens " had a share was
the taking of the Basti lle.

The members of " The Baioohe " were the founders of French
comedy. They first made nse of tint weapon of ridicule whioh has
been used witb such effect iu Fra nce. The humour of their pro-
ductions was coarse and Rabelaisian , but it marks the beginning of
pablio opiaion , as exhibited in the criticism of public men and
measures. No man , however exalted , was sacred from their attacks.
They did not spare Louis XII. himself, who had granted the m the
privilege of using as a stage the great marble table which stood
in the hall of the Palais. In the " Princo of Fools " they bur.
leaqaed Pope Julius II., and then arose the feud between the Church
and the theatre whioh is not quite healed yet. The " moralities "
of " The Basoche ," in supplantin g the old " mysteries " took the
stage out of the hand s of the clergy , and placed it in those of the
laity. There is no trace of a Basoche representation later than 1582.
The burles que trial , called the " Cause GMSse ," obtained afc a much
later period. It exhibited the licence without tbe didaotio intent of
tho " moralities. "—The Echo.

THE MASONIC "COMIC."
WE had known him for years , as one gets to know music-hall

managers , and had always looked upon him as a most jovial
and rudel y prosperous person. Whenever we met him, in his official
capacity, he was always tho same, cheery as to countenance , glossy
as to hat ; with a fixed , but merr y twinkle in his eye, and a
tremendous diamond solitaire jabbed into the highly starched
" booeom of a shirt that fitted him as perfectl y as his very epi-
dermis.

We came npon him suddenl y, in the Strand last week , an altered
man. Of course one doesn 't expect music-hall managers to look so
well in the day light , but here there was a falling off that all the gas
in the huge reservoirs that charm the eye and cheer the heart of tho
rain-sogged mariner as be steers the homebonnd paddle-boat down
the Thames at Vanxhall Reaob , could not have atoned for. His
clothes hung about him, his hat had become too lar ge : the only little
spark of the old cheer came from that diamond stud shining out of
all the gloom like the reflection of the son in the silver handle of a
hearse door.

" I shal l be more like myself again in a few days ," he said , " now
that I've got rid of him."

"Of whom?"
" What ? you , haven 't heard ?"
" No."
" Great Dover Street ! is it possible ? Here lot us stop into

Dslando 's—I'll tell you all about it."
" Soda in this gentleman 's, too, miss—thanks. Well , as I was

say ing, you know at our hall we only give engagements for ooo week :
we can keep on re-engag ing 'em if we like 'em, bnt , Ieat wo shouldn 't
their booking is only for one week. Well , tbe last week in July
Mr. Warcott , tbe agent , comes round , quite in the way of business—
he's a Mason y know ; so am I—gives me the gri p; thon we come fco
the job. ' What artistes am I wantin g ? Oh , so-and-so , and so-and-so , you
know. Then he asks if I can bill a good spSc iali '6. Wel l, specialities
come high, bnt you're bound to have 'em. What 's he got ? ' Strong
man Jugg ler ,' says he. ' Sick and tired of jnggler 's,' says I , 'Ah
but this covo joggles with live elephants ,' says he. ' What 's his
price ?' says I, ' Well ,' says he, ' its 'cording to how many elephants
you care to have : twenty -five quid a week for himself , seventeen an'
six each , elephants. ' ' Too high ,' says I ;  ' what else ?' ' Coup le o'
song aud dance men,' says he. • Shades of McGinty !' say s I, " you
don 't call song and dance men a novelty ?' ' These are , says he, ' they
do their " torn " upside down in a tank of rainwater. ' ' How much ?'
says I. ' Sixteen , says he. ' Can 't afford it jnst now,' says I ;  ' y
see all our patrons is away at the seaside. ' ' Try a Masonic Comic ? *
says be, just as thoug h he were recommending a bronchial troche :
' now there 's something yon can deal witb ?' ' Does he sing about
tbe Craft? ' says I. ' W-well , just Craft enough—he 's a good Mason ,'
says he s ' dirt cheap at six a week.' I thought I'd rather liko to book
this chap. ' Make it five ?' says I. ' Split tho difference ,' says he,
' five-ten ?' And we dealt. "

We could see that the mere reference to the matter pained him.
But " Go on," wo said , as we poshed .the glasses over to the barmaid
to be refi lled.

" Go on ? Ah! I wish in this case I'd ha' stopped. You NEVER
DID HEAK IN ALL YOUB ' NATURAL ,'" he exclaimed , with grea t
emphasis , " snch a downrigh t rotten oomio ! He hadn 't got enong h in
him to lick stamps ! Oh , Jimin y ! when I think of it even—He 'd no-
more ear for musio than a steam tug whistle—not a song wort h a
cen t, aud no drum band part ! Weeping Roohael ! he was a terr or o
How I endured that week I don 't know. Wticn it was time to com!
on I used to go up throug h tho tra p-door on to the roof and try and
forget him as I watched the 'ba sses go by. On the Saturday, when ho
came to ' treasury ' I gave him his notice. W HAT DO YOU THINK ? H e
gave me the f i rs t  Masonic sig n calling on a brother for assistance I
What conld I do? I had to take that notice back , and keep him.
another week. Second Saturday came. ' Ob , Mr. So-!*nd-Sr> ,' sait-
I, meeting him in the bar , ' by-the-way, you close to.ni ght. ' ' What ? *
says he , and , rushing after me as I mad e for tbe door leading to tho
scene-flock , he gave me the second sig n for assis ' ance. "

Wo saw the luck of frenzy thnt was gathering in his eyo : wo
thonght we'd better brin g the conversation to a close.

" How long was it before yoa got rid of him ?" we asked.
EI - clenched his fist and gri t his teeth as he ans -vered :
" There arc seventeen Masonic signs callin g on a, brother f or

umdance '. "—Judy . '¦



THE THEA TRES , &c.

Avenue.—In spite of much adverse critic ism we ar o of opinion
that Mr. H. A. Jones 's new comody of moder n life deserv es more credit
than it has received. Play s produced for a purp ose must also be of
interest to a general audience or they cannot succeed. Now in " Tho
Crusaders " Mr. Jones has exposed to ridicu le tbe modern craze of
charitable fads, whioh , however good in philanthrop ic theory , are
per fectly impracticable. A Mr. Greenalade has left a million and a
half—a fortune made out of temperance drinks— to carry out a
scheme of Philoa Ingarfi- j ld, whioh is to reform Londo n entirely, and
make it clean, sober and happy. When fche play opens we find the
society has made such progr ess that some hundre d girls have been
taken from the slums of the metropolis , and transferred to Wimble-
don , where they are employed in the cultivation of roses. Tho good
peop le of Wimbledon naturall y object to these errant damse ls being
in their midst withou t proper control , and hence tbe promoter * of tb»
society desire to strengthen their committee by some influential
names. Mrs. Greens lade , the widow , Mr. Palsam , Mrs. Camp ion.QJake
and Mr. Ingarfield have attached the Hon . Dick Ruspe r , in order that
he may persuade his father , Lord Burnham , to be their president.
Dick has joined for purposes of hia own, being more in love with
Mrs. Greenslade than the London Reform ation League ; bnfc he is
a married roan , separated from his wife, and Mrs. Greens lade is on
the point of being engaged to Ingar field. Complications ari se that
necessitate the departure of the latter to Cuba , and after an interval
of fifteen months we find Mrs. Greena lade falling a victim to Dick's
fascinations. At this moment Ingarfield returns , and strengthened
by his fervour in the cause , she is able to resist Dick when he forces
his way into her bedroom at nighfc. The scene is witnessed by Mr.
Palsam , who, mistaking the two men, determines to expose the evil,
doer ; while Ingarfield , believing Mrs. Greenslade guilty, generously
accepts the statement coucocted by Mrs. Blake that he was paying his
addresses to the French lady's maid. Peace is ultim ately restored by
old Lord Burnham giving up his racehorses and wine cellar aa the
price of Palsam 's silence, and the play ends by Mrs. Greenelade pro-
mising to marry Ingarfield. There are undoubted ly many weak
points in the piece, but the brilliant dialogue , sparkling with wit
and satire , compensates for much , and carries the audience with ifc.
Mr. Jones has engaged a splendid company, the mention of whose
names is sufficient : Lord Burnham , Mr. Arthnr Cecil ; Dick Rasper ,
Mr. Torke Stephens ; Ingarfield , Mr. Lewis Waller , who gives a
powerful performance 5 Mrs. Greenslade , Miss Winifred Emery ; and
Mrs. Camp ion-Blake , Lad y Monckton . Supplementary characters
are sustained by Messrs. H. Kemble and Sant Matthe ws, as a
" pessimis t philosop her " and his founder ; aud by Miss Olga Brandon ,
who gives a charming impersonation of Una Dell , who is secretl y in
love with Ingarfield. The mounting is everything thafc can be
desired , and the piece is of sufficient interest to form an attraction to
Mr. Jones 's nnmerons admirers .

Opera Comicrue. —Mr. Honry James has adapted his novel
" The American " to the stage and haa made a very presentable play
of it. Making allowance for the somewhat too high-flown langua ge,
Mr. Edward Compton 's portrayal of Christop her Newman is a
capital stud y, his passion and pathos being alike admirable ; and
whether wo see him in the Bohemian quarters of Monsieur Nioohe
and his pretty daug hter Noemie, or tackling the haug hty old Mar quise
de Bellegarde in her ancestral chateau he is equall y at ease and
always within tbe picture. Mr. Clarence Blakiston gives a manl y
representation of the unfortunate Count Valentin , Mr. C. L. Hallard
was Lord Deepmere and Mr. Sydney Paxton was effective as the
Marquis. Miss Bateman does not have many opportunities as the
guilty Marquise , bufc looks the character to the life ; neither is it the
fault of Mies Elizabeth Robins tbat Clare is an unsympathetic per-
sonage, for in the last act she rises above the situation nnd elicits
unanimous applause. The bri ghtest character , after Christopher , is
Noemie Nioohe ; it is very prettil y played by Miss Adrienne Dairolles ,
while Miss Louise Moody as tho aged retainer is also good. The
piece is pret til y mounted , and is wall worth y of a visit. We would
also remind our readers that on Wednesday afternoons Mr. Compton
is appearing in various old comedies, whioh should not be missed ;
also that the obnoxious fee system is abolished at this theatre.

Aquarium .—In order to iresent an uninterru pted round of
amusemen t from noon till nearl y midni ght fche directors now unite
the two performances by an admirab le concert , whioh takes place in
tho body of tho hall at 5*30. Thia forms an agreeable accompani-
ment to an afternoon tea or dinner. The latest " sensation " is
Nitram Negg, who leaps from the lofty roof to the floor , which ,
although ifc looks a formidable attempt , possesses tho advantage of
being free from dan ger. The most recent mesmerist is Signor
Peyrani , who is able to exercise his skill upon (» horse ; whilo Mint-
ing, the clever bicyclist , Mr. Robert Ganthony, in a dumb-show
sketch , Jules Poule , jugg ler , and several tro upes of acrobats supp ly a
capital programme.

HOM,OWA _ s OI_ TII B_ T Ann Puis —Old Wounds , Sores , and Ulcers. —Dailyexperie nce confir ms tho fact which has triumphed over all opposition for moretnan ntty years —viz., that no means are known cental to Holloway 's remediesIO '- curing bad logs, bad breasts , sores , wounds , diseases of tho ski n , erysipelas ,ausets ses, burns , scalds , and , in truth , all maladies where the skin is broken ,in1 cure these iLhr mities quickly is of primary importanc e, as tho compulsorycontin omer .t indoors weakens the general health. The ready means of cure
Jh ,?; i.0tm ) m IrIoll ?w»y'» Ointment and Pills , which heal tho soros and oxp cl
.i„^L(

i
aU30, X_ tho ver* W01'sC casos th0 Ointment has succeeded in elFoutiw ' apori ect cur e, attar every other moans had failed in giving adeuu nto relief. '

E A D E ' S
GOUT & RHEUMATIC PILL S.

The SAFEST and most EFFECTUAL CURE for
GOUT, RHEUMAT ISM, and all PAINS in the HEAD

FACE , and LIMBS.

Cured by Eade's Pills, after sufferin g with
Gout for 12 years!!

IMPORTANT TESTIMONIAL FROM GRANTHAM ,
LINCOLNSHIRE.

Mr. 6. EADB. Dec. 1st 1890.
Dear Sir,—I feel it my duty to acknowled ge that your

Gout Pills aro the best I have ever taken.
I HAVE SUFFERE D FOR 12 YEARS WITH GOUT

in my big toe joint ; have tried many remedies , without
any effect until using your valuable Pills. I shall be
glad to highly recommend them to any one suffering
from that horrid complaint , Gout. You are at liberty
to nse this. I am a native of Grantham , and shall be
glad to make yonr Pills as widely known as lies in my
power to do so.

I remain , yours gratefu lly,
14 Braegate , Grantham , W. LAWSON .

Lincolnshire.

PREPARE D ON LY BY

GEORG E EADE , 72 GOSWELL ROAD , LONDON ,
And sold by all Chemists and Medicine Vendors.

IN" BOTTLES , at Is lid and 2s 9d eaoh .
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DIARY FOR THE WERK.
We shall be obliged if the Secretaries

of the various Lodges throughout the
Kingdom -will favour us with a list of
their Days of Meetings, etc., as we have
decided to insert only those that are
verified by the Officers of the severa l
Lodges.

Saturday, 14th October.
10S London, Ship and Turtle. Lf>adonhulI Si root
173 Pha>n ;x, Freemasons' Hall , AV.C.

1328 Granite. Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
1426 Tho Great City, Cannon Street Hotel
IHO Mount Edgcumbe, Bridge House Hotol . S.K.
I6O7 Loyalty, London Tavern , Fcnchurch Steed*,
1686 Paxton , Surrev M.H., Camborwoll
1584 Loyalty and Charity, St»r and G irtor, K >vr
1713 Perseverance. Anderto n's Hote l, Fleet Street
1558 Duke of Cornwall , Freemason's Hall , W.C.
1664 Clerkenwell, Holborn Viaduct Hotel , E.C.
B.A. 1185 Lewis, King's Arms Hotel, Wood Green
M.M. 231 Brixton, Anderton's Hotel , Fleet Straet
119 Peace, Private Rooms, Meltham
308 Prince George, Rooms, Bottoms, Eastwood

3637 Unity, Harrow
20119 Prudence, Masonio Hall , Leeds
2005 Caterham, Drill Hall Caterham, Surrey
2096 George Price, Greyhound Hotel , Croydon
B.C. '13 Kuroka. Masonio Rooms, Brighton

Monday, 16th Hover-bar.
8 British, Freemasons' Hall, W.C.

21 Emulation, Albion , Aldersgate Street
185 Tranquillity, Guildhall Tavern , K.C.
720 Panmure. Balham Hotol , Balham
862 AVhittington , Freem-isous" Hall , AV.C.
801 City of London, Guildhal l Tavern, K.C.
007 Royal Albert , Freemasons' Hall. AV.C.

1506 Whito Horse of Kent, Holborn Viaduct Hotel
1537 St. Poter Westminster, Criterion, AV.
1910 Shadwell Gierke, Ladbroke Hall , Notting Hill
2060 La France, 68 Regent Street, AV.
2265 Barnato, CaC5 Mon fro , Uegei t Street
R.A. 12 Prudence, Ship and Turtle , E.C.
B.A. 1693 Trafalgar, Ship Hotol , Greenwich
K.T. 131 Holy Sanctuary, 33 Golden Square, AV.

61 Probity, Freemasons' HaU, Halifax
77 Freedom, Falcon Hotol , Gravesend

218 True Love and Unity, F.M.H., Brixham
264 Nelson of tho Nile, Freemasons' Hall , Batley
302 Hope, New Masonic Hall , Bradford
307 Prince Frederiok.AVhite Horse, Hebden Bridge
931 Phoenix, Public Room, Truro
359 Peace and Harmony, F.M.H., Southampton
383 Royal Union , Public Rooms, Uxbridge
•108 'three Graces, Private Rooms, Haworth
424 Borough, Half Moon Hotol , Gateshead
¦133 Hopo, Swan Hotol , Brightlingsoa
•166 Merit, Georgo Hotel , Stamford Baron
467 Tndor, Freemasons' Hall , Oldham
013 Unity, Masonic Hall, Southport
622 St. Cuthberga, Masonio Hall , VVimborno
725 Stoneloigh , King's Arms Hotol , Kenilworth
810 Scientific, Victoria Hotel , Wolvcrton
925 Bedford, Masonic Halt , Birmingham
931 Merit, Derby Hotel, Whitofiold

1039 Alexandra, Midway Hotel. Lovonslmlmo
1337 Egerton, George Hotol , Heaton Norris
11U Portland , Port and Hall, Portland
1170 Mid Sussex, King's Arms Hotol , Horsham
1199 St. George, Freemasons' Hull , Manchester
1208 Agriculture, Honey Hali .Cougresbury
1238 Corinthian , Royal Hotel, Pier, Dover
1602 Israel, Masonic Hall, Liverpool
1612 Lcgioliiun, Masonic Hall, Castleford
1675 Clive, Corbet Arms, Market Drayton
1909 Carnarvon , Masonic Hah , Nottingham
1977 Blackwater. Blue Boar Hotol , Miildou
R.A. 32 Jerusalem, Adelphi Hotel , Liverpool
B.A. 40 -Emulation , Castlo Hotel, Hastings.
B.A. 100 Friendship, Crown ami Cushion , Great

Yarmouth
B.A. 139 Paradise , Freemasons' Hall , Sheffield
R.A. 731 Londesborough, Masonio Hall , Duflield
li.A. 1051 Rowley, Masonic Rooms, Athcuicum

Lancaster.
M.M. 9 Forte cue, Masonic Hall, South Molton
M.M. 3i4 Hunter, Masonic Hah , Rhyl
K.T. 39 Fearnley, Masonic Hall , Dowsbury

Tuesday, 17th November.
Board of General Purpose", Freemasons' Hall , 4

30 United Mariners, Guildhaf' Tavern, E.C.
73 Monnt Lebanon , Bridge House, Southwark
95 Eastern Star, Ship aud Turtl e, E.O.

162 Cadogan, Freemasons' Hnll , AV.C.
191 St. Paul , Cannon Streot Hotel
435 Salisbury, Freemasons' Hall , AV.C.
701 Camden , Guildhall Tavern, Gresham St., E.C.
S57 St. Mark , Snney M.H.. Camberwell , S.E.

1420 Karl Spencer, Swan Hot , Battersea Old Bridge
1095 New Finsbury Park , Cock Tavern , Highbury
2021 Queens AVestininster, 3a Red Lion So., W.C.
2310 London Scottish Rifles , 3;i Golden Square, W.
R.A, 255 Iris, Greyhound, Eiicbmond
R.A. St;-;* Doric, Anderton 's Ho'el. EC.
B.A. 1358 fibury, Freemasons'Hull , W.C.
R.A. 1604 Wanderers, Freemason*' Hall , W.C.
M.M . 238 Prince Leopold , Andortoti 's Hote' . K.C.
B.C. 45 Oxford and Cambridge, 33 GJ I I O.I S i  tare-

126 Silent Teinnle, Cross Keys lira, 1! rnley
213 Persevcr.incc, Masonic Kail , Norwich
373 Socrates, Georgo Hotel , Huntingdon
otvl St. David , Masouic Rooms. Bangor
41)3 Hertford , Town Hall . Hertford
414 Union , Masonic 11a 1, ftcadin -
418 Menturia , Mechanics ' Institute , Han'oy
;Ui St. J tui.es, Freemasons!.' Hall , llalit 'iix
-152 _ rc< crick or Unity, 105 High Street ,Croydon
46S Lig ht , Great, Western Hote 1 , .Birmingham
j lO St. Jinrtiu , Mu.soine Hall , Liskea rd
667 Aluunte , Maaoniu Hall , Liverpoo-
779 Ferrcrsanu Ivanhoe , M.H., Ashby-do-la-Zoueh
¦169 Bute, Masonic Hall , Cardiff

liuO Trcgullow, Masonic Rooms, Seorrier , Cornwall
1024 St. 1'eters, Masouic Hull, Maidon •

10S!> Do Shurland , Fountain Hotel , Shoerness
1113 Ang 'csea. Hull Hotel , Llan _ efui
1271! Warren ,Queen's Hotel , Birkenhead
12so Walden , Roso and Crown Hot , Saffron Walden
1325 Stanley, Masonic Hal ' , Liverpool
11_7 Percy , .Mnsonic Hall , Newcastle
1170 Cliiltern , Town Hall , Dunstablo
1531 Concord , George Hotol . Prestwich
1513 Rosslyn , Saracen's Head Ho el. Dunmow
1551 Clcirity, Masonic Hall , Birmingha m
1570 Prince Arthur , 110 North Hill St., Liverpool
1726 Cordon , Assembly Rooms, llognnr
1761 Eleanor Cross, Masouic Hall , Northampton
ls23 Royal Clarence, Masonic Hull , Clare , Suffolk
IUU St. Augustine 's, Shrewsbury Arms, Rugeley
2022 Haven , Lyric Had , En ing
2116 Sivrttiion , Maple Hall , Surbiton
U.A. 41 Ro.v!il( ' i""l o'-!ai,,l> Masonic Ha 'l , liatb
R .A. 691 Oakley, M.H.. Sarum Hill , Basingstoke
M.M. York , Masonic Had , Duneomoo Street , York.
M.M. 166 East Smsci, t'astb Hotel , Hastings
M.M'. 206 Amherst , .Masonio Hall , Sandgate^

Wednesday 18th November.
Goneral Committee of Gr uvl Lai *;o au I Lodgo ot

Benevolence, F.M H., at 6
Grand Stewards, Freem-i-ions' Hall , W.C.
140 St. Georgo, Trafalgar Tavern , Greenwich
174 Sincerity, Guild iall Tavorn , Gresham St. W.C.
190 Oak. Freemasons' Hall, W.C.
700 Nelson. Masonic Hall, William St., AVoolwich
909 May bury, Inns of Court Hotel , W.C.

1041 Wandsworth , East Hill Hotel . Wand-iworth
11 o Buckingham aud Chandos, F.M.H., W. *.
1278 Burdett Coutts, Approach l'nv , Victoria Park
1349 Friars, Ship aud Turtle, Lea lonhull Stroot
1360 Royal Arthur .Prmco of Wales Hot ,Wimbledon
1382 Corinthian , Georco Iuu. Cnbitt Town
1F>I>7 Metropolitan . Audertou's Hotel , Fleot Streot
1621 Kcclestou , Criterion , Piccaiilly
1673 Langto n , Holboru Viaduct Hotal , Holborn
1677 Crusaders, Imperial Hotel Holborn Viaduct
1803 Cornhill , King's H ead, Fe-iehurch Street
R.A. 1598 Ley Spiing, Rod Liou , Leytonstone
M.M. 181 Francis Btirdett .Albauy Hot ,Twickenham
M.M. 199 D. of Connaught , Town Hall , Shoroditch

20 Royal Kent of Auti 'iui y, Sin Hotel, Chatham
121 Mount Siniai , public Buildings. Pan/, uuj
125 Princo Edwin , White Hart Hotel , Hytho
128 Princa Edwin, Bridge Inn, Bury, Lancashire
137 Amity, Masonio Hall , Markot Street , Poolo
175 East Medina , Masonic HaU , Ryde, I.W.
200 Old Globe, Masonic Hall. Scarborough
210 Duko of Athol , Bowling Greon Hotel , Denton
221 St. John, Commercial Hotel , Bolton
246 Royal Union , Freemasons' Hall, Cheltenham
274 Trunciuillity, Boar's Head lun, Newciiu rcb
290 Huddersfield Masonic Hall , Huddersfield
311 South Saxon, F.M., Lewes.
325 St. John 's, Freemason.-)' Hall , Salford
342 Royal Sussex. Freemasons' Hi l l , j .andport
30:1 Kovstone, Now Inn, Whitworth
428 Sincerity, Angel Inn , Nortuwich , Clioshiro
451 Sutherland , Town Hall , Burslem
537 Zetland, 9 Hamilton Street , Birkenhe id
SSI Faita. Church Inn , Oponslcuv
591 Buckingham, George Hotel , Aylesbury
692 Cotteswold , King 's Ho ul Uo:ol , Ciro n'co*tar
606 Segontium, Tne Castlo, Carnarvon
625 Devonshire , Norfolk Hot.il , Gtos-io;*
683 Isca, Freemasons' Hall , Newport , Ar.n.
750 Friendship. Freemasons ' if Ul , Obj kuaaton
758 EUesmere, Freemasons' Hail , ti.iucoru
810 Uovd, Spring Gardens Ian War. lb
S23 Everton , Masouic Hall , Liverpool
874 Holmesdale, Royal 'Sussex, i'tuiorid -e Wells
889 Dobio, G !*ittin Hotel , Kingston
!I3S Giosveiior, M isouio H i.l.dnMlaig u'U
902 Sun and Seewr,Asseinbly Rjj m ,', v/o.-iciugtuu
o7_ St. Augustine , Masouic H.ill , Ja-uturiviry

1011) Sincerity, Freemasons ' H.tli , Wa.cefbld
"law Sykes, Masonic Hall , iVidbtd
lo68 Walton, Skeliaersdalo .U.K., Kirk lalo
1129 St. Chad, Roebuck .o^el. Rj euda o
tii i l De Groy and Ripen , Freemasons' Hnll , Mui-

Ciiestor
1213 Holic, Aqu irium Asse ably Roo us, Aston
13ul lirigiiolise, Masonic 11 mm , tfrighuuso
i:*53 Duke of Lancaster. Atueuio-iui, Lancaster
1-103 SVest Lancashire, Com oorcial Hot , Ormskirk
11,13 Salem , Town uall , Dawiish , Devon
1511 Alexandra, Masouic Halt , uu. usoa, Hull
1530 United Military, Mis uio Hall , Piumstead
1634 Starkie, Railway t lj i j \, R.i.nsoooto.n
1015 Colne V:dley, L;wi.sh>i: u Hotel , Sl.u'.hw-aito
173i Trinity, Goliivai l .iou Ibtol , Riyleigh
1797 Southdown , iiurstpior .io.n,, SII .JSJ:;
1971 rtnuy iWd -Navy, loi ierial Ho.el, Aldcr-liot
lu8S Mawdifa. ic, at. Aim 's lSld< > 4. B.irinj uth , Wales
2120 Alibcy, Masonic H.dl , Cnj rtsey, Surrey
Tl-M St. Nicholas , 1'cac.i HaU , W. _ j ri ;sniro
H.A. 281 Shaktspo 're, 9 H'gH S. reut , Warwick
U.A. -88 Loyal I'oa.uordeii , M.IL. Todiuorlo i
R.A. 4U9 Stortford , Ciie;iuj rs , Bishop Stortford
R.A. -117 Fail ii aud CJunuimity ,  M.tl., H.i rctio-itor
R.A. lal .St. i i .ur , M isouic IL L II. Nowo.-i. -tlo
R.A. t:63 Hai -iouy, Masonio H.il ' , l)jvi ^-j s
R.A. U.'Oo i l-ij.y, rermmus Hote l , So lUiernl
U..V. IO61J Ma.' .iio.i . .la.-oiiij U loins . Tam .vorth
It A. 1:150 For uor llesliut'.i, .M.LI., !,i'.":rji .oi
R.A. 1375 Aic .ui.cct- , Didduury Hotel , l>\ isoury
M.ii. Nowste.'-i , M isoiuc Hall , No_ iigti.nu

Thurac.ay, 19th November.
Houso Comrn:t ;i :. Gir s' S •iiool . Battersea Rise. 4

23 Globe, K-ce  nasons ' Hull , W.C.
+.) liiiioi. , (- J mail Taver;i. Gr Mil im dtrcj ;
55 (.'on.-,ntu nil , Inns of Court II i .el , W.C.
ii.i .Si. Mary . reoiuoso' ..' ' ioi i- . W.C.

1 '!* Tumper;. i> e, Wuito S-.vau , Ueiitford
17!> Manclie ;.- ;¦' ', Amlerton ' .- i t  i:.el , Fleet Street
1*1 Universi !, Freeni.-is i.s' H ill , VV .C.
7^13 Wesi.i .ou. i.e, Lord's Hotel , -St. Jolt i's Woo I
ol:> New Ciiicord. Guildhall Tavern , K.C.

113) South Norwood , I'd'inc 11 i.i , :S -> i'.a Norw >j, l
12- ./ licval Nu:i. .'er_ , Fruor.*i.*i' .u is ' Hall , vV. J.
1321 r.iiiol- .i:i. tie , Horns 1'av o* i , iv) in tagj ^n
i3u.; Cii-iptou , o uitc U.u't, Clapto.i
1175 l'tciiliam , -ui iey 'dasonic H ill , Cauibar<vc!l
159 -j Ley Spring, Red Lion , Luyto-Mtj iie
101'i Ci'ipp luaato , AUj ij .i , Aldurs^a'uj ri.rjj i,

1623 West Smithiield , Freemasons' Hall , AV.C.
172S Temple Bar, Anderton'.-! Hotel . Fleet Stroot
ls>n Selwyn , East Dulwich Hot-l , O dwich
R .A. S'U Andrew , Windsor Ctstle , Hammersmith
R.A. 1216 Macdonald . 1st Surrey Ritles.Camberwell

42 Relief , Albion Hotol . Bury
5« Howard, Hish Streot. ArumVil
98 St . Martin, Town Hall . B.rslotn

100 Friendship, Crown an ( Anchor , Gt. Yarmouth
2:>3 Ancient Union , Mav mie Hi l l , Liverpool
215 Commerce, Com-noroiil II ••ol. KasUngdoa
268 Union , Quee n 's Arms Ion . Vsli*.on-undor .Lyno
313 Concord , Militi >. O:iio<rs ' Mois Rooms,Preston
315 Perseverance, Old B ill .[ .tol , Bliokburn
311 United Brethren , Royal Oik , Clayton-le-Dala
35(1 Charity, Grapes Inn , Stonoclough
367 Probity and Freedom. Ro I Lion , S*nallbrid"a
369 Limestone Rock, .Alosonio Hil l , Clitheroo °
132 Abbey, Newdegato Ar ns Hotel , Nuneaton
15b" Foresters, Whiio Hart Hotel , Uttixetor
Hii Bank Terrace, H irgr-uvo - Hoto l, Acorington
523 John of Gaunt , Freein no is" il ill, L aoeiter
GOO Harmony, 1 reoir isons' Hid , Bradford
605 Combermere, Quern's Hof .->| , Birkenhead
6<>3 WilisUiro Fidelity, lUsoiuo U dl , Davizea
971 Trafalgar, t'oaiui.rj iai r f r i* *et , iatley

1011 Richmond , Old Boar 's Hoa !, Mauch'estor
1012 Excelsior, M isonio Ha 'l , Le-i Is
1125 St. Peter, Masonio Hall , Tiverton , Devon
1181 Abbey, Masonic Hall , Battlo
1299 Pembroke, AVest Derby Hotel, AVest Derby,

near Liverpool
1327 King Harold , Four Swani, AValtham Cross
1332 Unity, Masonic Hall, Croditou , Devon
1337 Anchor, Durham House, North ilbrton
1132 Fitzalan, Wynnstay Arms, Oswestry
1459 Ashbury, Justice Birch Hotel , West Gorton
If 12 Hemming, Red Lion Hotel, Hampton
1514 Thornhill , Dearn House, Lmdloy
1587 St. Giles, Royal Oak, Hotol , Cheadlo
1817 St. Andre w's, Cambridge Hot, Shoeburynoss
1872 St. Margaret's, St. Mark's Sohool, Surbiton
1892 Wallington, King's Arms, Carshaltoa
2107 Etheldreda , AVhite Hart Hotel , Newmarket
R.A. 97 Str ct Benevolence, M.H., Sunderland
R.A. 107 Philanthropic, Masonio Hall , King 's Lynn
R.A. 204 Caledonian , F.M.H., Manchester
R.A. 219 M ariners, Masonio Hall, Liverpool
R.A. 283 Wisdom, Swan Inn, Haslingden
R.A. 337 Confidence, Masonic HaU, Upper Mill
R.A. 1235 Phcenix of St. Ann, Court Hotel, Buxton ,
U.A.20J5 St.George.St. George's Hall, Stouohjuio 

^M.M. Canynges, Freemasons' Hall, Bristol

Friday, 20th November.
House Committee. Boys' School, AVood Green, 4
143 Middlesex, Albion , Tavern Aldersgate stroot
201 Jordan , Freemasons' Hall, W.O.

1704 Anchor, Holborn Viaduct Hotel
Una Loudon Ritlo Brigade, Anderton's Hotol, fc.C.
R A 92 Moira, Albion , Aldersgate Streot , B.C.
K T 45 Temple Crossing, Ship Hotel, Greenwich
K.T. 48 Kemeys Tynte, 33 Golden Square , AV.

116 Royal Lancashire, Swan Hotel , Colno
152 Virtue, Freemasons' Hall, Manchester
510 Phcenix, Fox Hotol , Stowmirk^t
511 Do Loniine, Freemasons' HaU , Newcastle
993 Alexandra , Midway Hotel , Lovonshulmo

lOOti Lord Warden , AVodington Hall, Doal
1311 Zetland. Masonic Hal l, Loads
1773 Albert Victor, Town Hil l , Pendleton
R.A. 622 St. Cuthberga , Masouic Hall , Wimborne
At At 12 ( Callender. Dorov Hotel , Bury, LanCusuno
R.C. Talbot , Freemasons' Hall , ShelUold

Saturday, 21st November.
715 Panmure, Cannon Streot Hotol , J_.C.

1329 Sphinx, Surrey M.K., Caiuou'woil
1361 Earl of Zetland , Old Town Hall , tiackuoy
1732 King's Cross, Anderton 's Hotel , K.C.
Ii67 Kensington , Ladbroke Hall , Notting Hill
2303 Viator , Anderton 's Hotel. E.C
R.A. 1706 Orpheus, Freemason-' Hall , W.O.

M.M 251 Tenterden , Audei ton 's Ho-ol , E.C.
811 Yarboroug h , Royal Pavilion , Brighto n

203) Beaumont , Royal Ho-el , Kirkburtou
2147 Crays Valley, St. Alary Cray, Kent
M.M. 14 Prince Kuward , Station Hot., Todiuortbu
M.M. 205 Beaconsfield , Cheipiei-s, vVaith iui-ii/.>w

Saturday, 14th November.
87 Vitruviaii , Hike <> ( Albany, St. Catherine's

Park, near Nunhoad Junction, i '30
179 Manchester, 8 Tottenham Court Road , VV.C. 8
198 Percy, Jolly Farmers' Tiv , Southgato Kd.,.V.*<

1275 Scar, Dover Castle, IJept.ord Causeway, S.E. 7
1288 Fins 'oury Park, Cock Tavorn , Ilighhury, 8
1361 Harl ot'Zetland , Royal Edward , uactnoy, 7
1-yJ-l Duko ot'Oouunught , Lord Stanley , Uaokuoy ,8
ii i i t  Eccleston , 13 Camoridgo Struct , Pimlico , 7
2012 Chiswick , Windsor Castle, Himuie rsmitu , 7*^0
it.A. Sinai. Red Lion, I "ug Street. Regent St.. vV. 8

Monday, 16th November .
22 Loughboroug h , Gauden Hotel , Claphaiu , 7'30
27 Egyptian , Atlantic Tavern , Brixton , S.W., 8
45 Str mx Man. Boll and timh, Ropemaker St _,

171 Sincerity , Railway Tavorn , Feiieharcii Si., 7
180 :st. James's Union , St. .-aoies's Restaurant,8
3U True Love & Unity, F.M.H., Brixham , Devon ,
3-12 ll oval Union , Che i iers' Hotel , Oxbridge
5H Wellington , White Swan , High Sc, Deptford ,
8il i'lvertou , .Masonic Hall , Liver .iooi , 7*30
il/",; Ro.-ioof Dcmark , Ga" leu Hotel , clapham , 7*3

l:i_7 C -t.in , Thive Nun-s . dgite , K., 8
I.', ::) Stockwell , White Hir. ,, Abchurch L ine, 6*30 _
1425 Hyde Park. P-* :n *o of WvesN Hotnl , corner oi

I'! 'S 'l io i inie Tj ra.-e, mi I ifi - -.li > t i '* ltd., ^'^I H »  Prince Loopold , 2*2 Vv'oitucli ij<e! Hoi I , 1̂ ., '' 1119 Royal Military , .\LI.TJ U IO HaU Uautarbury,

ENSTBJOTIO N.



1489 M. of Ripon, Queen's Hot, Victoria Park, 7*30
1507 Metropolitan , The Moorgato, E.C. 7*30
1585 Royal Commemoration, Railway Ho, Putney
1608 Kilburn , 46 South Molton Street , W., 8
1623 AVest Smithfield , Manchester Hotel , B.C., 7
1693 Kingsland, Cock Tavorn , Highbury, N., 8*30
1707 Eleanor, Roso and Crown , Tottenham, 8
1743 Perseverance, Deacon's Tavern , Walbrook , 7
1891 St. Ambrose,Baron's Ct. Ilot ,V.\ Kensington , 8
1901 Selwyn , East Dulwich Hotel , Kast Dulwich , 8
2192 AValthamstow, Bridge Chambers, Hoe Street,

Walthamstow, 8

Tuesday, 17th November.
25 Robert Burns, 8 Tottenham Conrt Road, 8
65 Constitutional , Bedford Hotel , Holborn , 7

111 Faith, Victoria Mansions Restaurant, S.AV.
177 Domatic, Surrey M.H., Camborwoll , 7*30
198 Joppa , Manchester Hotel , Aldersgate Streot, 8
212 Euphrates, Mother Rod Cap, Camden Town, 8
241 Merchants, Masonic Hall , Liverpool
463 East Surrey Lodgo of Concord, Greyhound

Hotol, Croydon, 8
651 Yarborough, Greon Dragon , Stepney, 8
700 Nelson, Star and Garter, AVoolwich, 7*30
753 Prince Fred. William, Eagle Tav.,.Maida Hill ,
820 Lily of Richmond, Greyhound , Richmond, 7*30
829 Sydney, Black Horse Hotel, Sidoup, 7
860 Dalhousie, Middleton Arms, Dalston , 8
861 Finsbury, King's Head, Throadnaodlo St., 7

1041 Wandsworth, East Hill Hotel, AVandsworth , 8
1321 Emblematic, St. James's Restaurant , AY., 8
1313 St. John , Masonio Hall, Grays, Essex
1319 Friars, Liverpool Arms, Canning Town, 7*30
14 to Mount Edgcumbe, Threo Stags, Lambeth Rd., 8
1471 Islington, Cock Tavorn, Highbury, N.. 7*30,8
J472 Henloy, Three Crowns, North AVoolwich
1473 Bootle. 146 Berry Street, Bootle, 6
15-10 Chaucer. Old AVhito Hart, Borough High St.
1638 Brownrigg, Alexandra Hotel, Norbiton , 8
1695 NewFinsbury Park, Hornsey AVood Tav, N., 8
1819 Duko of Cornwall , Queen's Arms, B.C., 7
1919 Brixton , Prince Regent East Brixton, 8
2146 Surbiton . Maple HaU, Surbiton
Metropol itan Chapter, AVhito Hart , Cannon St., 6*39
R.A. 761 Camden, 15 Finsbury Pavement, E.C, 8
R.A. 1365 Clapton, Whito Hart, Clapton, 8
R.A. 1612 E. of Carnarvon, Ladbroke HaU , Notting

Hill. 8

Wednesday, 18th November.
3 Fidelity, Alfred , Roman Road, Barnsbury, 8

30 United Mariners', Lugard, Peckham, 7*30
72 Royal Jubilee, Mitre, Chancery Lane, AV.C, 8
73 Mount Lebanon, George Inn, Borough, 8

193 Confidence , Hercules Tavern , Leadenhall St.,
228 United Strength , Hope, Regent's Park , 8
538 La Tolerance, Portland Hot , Gt. Portland St., S
591 Downshire, Masonic Hall , Liverpool , 7
673 St. John , Masonic Hall , Liverpool , S
720 Panmure, Balham Hotel , Bath im , 7
781 Merchant Navy , Silver Tav, Burdett Rd., 7*30
813 New Concord , Jolly Farmers. Southga'o Rd.
862 AVhittington, Rod Lion, Fleot Street , 8
902 Burgoyne, Essex Arms, Strand , 8
973 St. Augustine, Masonic Hall , Cant ;rbury, 8'3f?

1037 Portland , Portland Hall , Portland
1269 Stanhope. Fox and Hounds, Putney
1356 Toxteth , 110 North Hill Street , Liverpool , 7*30
1475 Peckham, 516 Old Kent Road , 8
1511 Alexandra, Hornsea , Hull
1601 Ravoni'boumo, Rising Sun , Rusby Greon , C at-

ford, 8
1601 Wanderers , Victoria Mansions Rostaurant ,

S.AV., 7*30
1663 Beaconstlold , Chequers, AVaUhumstow. 7*30
1681 Londesborough , Berkeley Arms, May Fair 8
1692 Hervey, AVhite Hart Hotel , Bromley,"Kent , 8*30
1791 Creaton, AVheatsheaf , Shepherd 's Bush, 8
1922 Earl of Lathom, Station Hotol, Camberwell

New Road, 8
1963 Dnke of Albany, 153 Battersea Park Road,7*30
2206 Hendon, AVelsh Harp , Hondon , 8
R.A. 177 Domatic, St. James's Restaurant , W., 8
R.A. 720 Panmure, Goose and Gridiron , B.C., 7
R.A. 933 Doric, 202 Whitechapel Road , E., 7*30
M.M. Grand Masters, 8_ Rod Lion Scjnare, 7

Thursday, 19th November.
141 St. Luke, White Hart, Chelsea, 7*30
147 Justice, Brow n Boar, Deptford . 8
283 Clarence, 8 Tottenham Court Road, W.C.
754 High Cross, Coach and Horses, Tottenham, 8
879 Southwark, Sir Garnet AVolsoloy, Rotherhithe

New Road
890 Hornsey, Masonic Room, Lewisham, at 8

1017 Montefiore, St. James's Restnurant , W., 8
1158 Southern Star, Sir Syd. Smith, Kennington,
1182 Duke of Edinburgh , M.H ., Liverpool, 7*30
1278 Burdett Coutts, Swan, Bethnal Green Road, 8
1306 St. John, Three Crowns, Mile End Road , 8
1360 RoyalArthur, Princo of Wales, Wimbledon ,?^
1426 Tho Great City, Masons' HaU Avenue, 6*30
1558 D. Connaught, Palmerston Anns,Caml)orwell,8
1571 Leopold , City Arms Tavern , E.G., 7
1580 Cranbourne, Rod Lion, Hatfield , 8
1602 Sir Hugh Myddelton , White Horse, Livorpot?

Road , N., 8
1612 West Middlesex , Bell, Ealing Dean, 7*15
1014 Coven Garden, Criterion , W., 8

I 1622 Roso, Stirling Castle, Camberwell, 8

1625 Tredegar, AVellington, Bow, E., 7*30
1711 Royal Savoy, Blue Posts, Charlotte Street , 8
1950 Southgato, Railway Hot , Now Southgate. 7*30
1677 Crusaders , Old Jerusalem, St. John's Road,

Clerkenwell , 9
1996 Priory, Constitutional Club, Acton
R.A. 753 Princo Frederick William Lord's Hotel,

St. John's AVood, 8
R.A. 1171 North London, Northampton House,

Canonbury, 8

Friday, 20th November.
Emulation, Freemasons' Hall, 6
General Lodgo. Masonio HaU, Birmingham, 8
167 St. John's, York and Albany, Regent's Park,
607 United Pilgrims,SurroyM.H.,Caniberwell,7*30
733 AVestbonrno, Swiss Cottage Tavern , Finohley

Road,N.AV., 8
765 St. James, Princess Victoria, Rotherhithe, 8

R.A. 820 Lily of Richmond, Greyhound, Richmond, 3
R.A. 890 Hornsey, Prince of AVales's Hotel, corner of

Eastbourne Terrace, and Bishop's Road, W. 8
R.A. 1275 Star, Stirling Castle, Church Street,

Camberwell , 7
780 Royal Alfred, Star and Garter, Kew Bridge, 8
834 Ranolagh, Six Bells, Hammersmith

1056 Metropolitan , Portugal Hotol, Fleet Street, 7
1185 Lewis, Fishmongers' Arms, Wood Green, 7'30
1228 Beacontree, Green Man, Leytonstone, 8
1298 Royal Standard , Builders' Arms, Canonbury, |
1365 Clapton, Navarino Tavern, Hackney, 8
1331 Kennington, Tho Horns, Kennington, 8
1457 Bagshaw, Public Hall, Loughton, Essex, 7*30
1612 E. Carnarvon, Ladbroke HaU, Notting Hill, 8
1901 Selwyn.Montpelier, Chonmont Rd., Peokham,8
2021 Queen's (AVestminstor) and Marylebone, The

Criterion. W.. 8
2030 Abbey Westminster, King's Anns, S.W., 7'30
R.A. 95 Eastern Star, Hercules Tavern, E.O.
R.A. 1275 Star, Stirling Castle, Camberwell, 8,

Saturday, 21st November.
87 Vitruvian, Duke of Albany, St. Catherine's

Park, near Nunhead Junction, 7'30
179 Manchester, 8 Tottenham Court Road, W.C, 8
198 Percy, Jolly Farmers', Southgate Boad, N., 8

1275 Star, Dover Castie, Deptford Causeway, S.E.,
1288 Finsbury Park, Cock Tavern, Highbury, 8
1361 Earl of Zetland, Royal Edward, Hackney, 7
1524 Duko of Connaught, Lord Stanley, Hackney, 8
1624 Eccleston, 13 Cambridge Street, Pimlico, 7
2012 Chiswick, AVindsor Castle, Hammersmith, 7*30

I R__. Sinai, Red Lion, King Street, Regent, St.W. 8
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^_MMM r_ *_____**__¦¦* S__W^ im

/•^fggifrv ¦ ARTHU R ALLISO N & CO.
'̂ ^4^^^^^^8'I^K INTERNATIONAL INVENTIONS AND MUSIO EXHIBITION,

\̂^̂^M^̂^/ L O N D O N  188 5.
X^^^^^ssŝ / PEIZ E MEDAL A W A R D E D  FOR GOOD TONE OF PIANOS.

PIANOFORTE _̂ *̂ ^¦ I _- t̂ I TH \*P S %J I t  B In j ' '••SftfllMil̂ ^ Wtt&m

HARMONIUM, & AMERICAN ORGAN l̂^S^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ I B
MANUFACTURERS, 'lis^MAPOLLO WOR KS, LEIGHTON ROAD, V̂^SHB^mfSBii fffl'

104 TORRIANO AVENU E, KENTISH TOWN , ig#f^ff ff ^jpSw^fl fc S

SCHOOL-ROOM MID ART PIANOS. Vff |̂
SPECIAL PIANOS ALWAYS IN STOCK AS ,' '̂̂  IS^E /̂^J*' -Tl-lH-i'i * * ̂  ' wfl^^^^^^_S_M ff lff lEXPORTED TO OUR AGENTS IN MADRAS, MSg^̂ 'î '̂ ^'AlS^ffi^lSaB ^PS^̂ fflSU -VXGQON, JAPAN, AUSTRALIA, NEW ZEA - VSBBRT '̂̂ * ' ** '" "" ^̂ ^SS^SS^SffiSLAND, PORT SAID, ALEXANDRIA, MALTA, f^JHtS  ̂ ffi' ' *" '"** ' "̂ SHEWM-VI '̂Cwfe^

MSTS & ILLUSTRATIONS ON APPLICATION* * "  ̂"' *** * '*^ ' ^SP*' , '"1 l 'j $$&B&f!&?t

2 vols., Crown Svo, Cloth Gilt, Gilt Edges, \
Price 21s.

THE CHURCH HISTORY OF ENGLAND.
BY M. PORRITT. j

LONDON :
W. W. MORGAN .BBLVIDEBE AVOBKS, HBBMES HI__ ,P_N_oim_i._, N.

Crown Svo, ls Paper Covers; ls 6d Cloth Lettered.
p OSSIP ABOUT FREEMASONRY ; its History and Traditions.
OT A Paper read by Bro. S. VAILENTIHS, P.M. and Z. No. 9, to the Brethren
of the Albion Lodgo of Instruction , 2nd November 1889.

Free by post of AV. AV. MOBOAJT, Belvidere AVorks , Hermes Hill, Pentonville.

TMPORTANT NOTICE.— Confidential Advice free per post to all
JL in weak antl failing health , with loss of strength and vitality. Fifty years
experience in Nervons Ailments. Address, tho Secretary, 3 Fitzallan Square
Sheffield. Form of Correspondence Free. Write to-day. 60 years experience.
AH diseas«s arising from impurity of the blood absolutely cured.



SPECIAL.—List of Rare Works offered for Sale by W. W. MORGAN,
"Freemason's Chronicle " Office, Hermes Hill, London, N.

601 Tbe Constitutions of the Freemasons. Containing the 10 10 °
History, Charges, Regulations, Ac, of that Most Ancient
and Right Worshipful Fraternity. For the use of the
Lodges. London : Printed by William Hunter, for John
Senex at the Qlobe, and John Hooke, at thoFlower-de-Luce
over-against St. Dnnstan's Church, in Fleet-street, iu the
year of Masonry, 6723. Anno Domini, 1723.

This waa the first Edition of the Constitutions published. It
is now very difficult to procure a copy ; in fact, we know
of no other in the market. Asmuch as £20 has recently been
paid for this edition.

603 Reprint of The Old Constitutions [1722] belonging 0 15 0
to the Ancient and Honourable Society of Free and
Accepted Masons. Taken from a manuscript wrote above
five hundred years since. London, 1870. t

604 The Old Constitntions belonging to the Ancient and 0 10 0
Honourable Society of Free and Accepted Masons of Eng-
land and Ireland. Edited by the Rev. John Edmund Cox,
D.D..F.S.A. London, 1871. t

605 Constitntions of Free and Accepted Masons. 1873. f 0 2 6
507 A List of Lodges on the Roll of the United Grand 0 10 0

Lodge of England, A.D. 1814. Compiled and Arranged
from Official Calendars and Documents. By Wm. Jas.
Hughan. Truro, 1875. t

608 Connecting Links between Ancient and Modern Free. 0 5 0
masonry, from a non-Masonic Standpoint. By W. J.
Hughan. 1887. f

511 The Ausayrii (or Assassins), with Travels in the 1 10 0
Further East, in 1860-61, including A Visit to Nineveh. By
Lieut, the Hon. F. Walpole, R.N. (late Prov. Grand Master
of Norfolk). 3 vols. 1851. t

512 The History and Articles of Masonry. By Matthew 0 5 0
Cooke. 1861. t

513 Moses and Aaron. Civil and Ecclesiastical! rites nsed 6 6 0
by the Ancient Hebrewes; observed, and at large opened,
for the clearing of many obscure Texts thorowout the
whole Scriptvre. Herein likewise is shewed what
cvstomes the Hebrewes borrowed from Heathen people :
And that many Heathenish customes, originally hane beene
vnwarrantable imitations of the Hebrewes. The third
Edition, by Thomas Godwyn, B.D. With an interesting
Manuscript Letter, dealing with important points referred
to in the work. London, 1628. t

513*The same work. Eighth edition. 1662. Bound with 7 7 0
Romance Histories anthologia reoognita et aucta. 1661.

and
ArohssologisB Atticse Libri. Septem. 1662.

The three works in splendid condition.
514 Mistakes of Moses. A lectnre, delivered to immense 0 2 6

audiences in the United States. By Col. Robert G. Ingersoll,
Freethinker, Orator, and AVit. t

615 The Masonio Press ; a Monthly Journal , Review, and 2 2 0
Chronicle of Freemasonry and its Kindred Subjects, &c.
Issued under the sanction of the Most Puissant Sovereign
Qrand Commander of tho Ancient and Accepted Rite and
the Most Eminent and Snpremo Grand Master of Masonic
Knights Templar of England and AVales, &c. Edited by
Bro. Matthew Cooke, P.M. Nos. 1, 2,3, 4 (all published).
London, 1866. f

616 Mills's History of the Crusades. 2 vols. London, 1820 f 1 5  0
517 History of Chivalry and the Crusades. By Stebbing, 0 10 0

M.A. 2 vols. 1829. t
518 Midland's History of the Crusades. Translated from 1 5  0

the French. By W. Robson. 3 vols. 1852. t
519 Monumens Historiqnes, Relatifs a la condamnation 1 7  6

Des Chevaliers Du Temple, et A L'abolition de leur Ordro.
Par M. Raynouard. Paris, 1813. t

620 The Temple Church. By 0. G. Addison. London, 1843.f 0 7

521 The Rosiornoians. Their Rites and Mysteries, with 0 10 6
Chapters on The Ancient Fire and Serpent-worshippers
and explanations of the Mystic Symbols represented in tho
Monuments and Talismans of the Primeval Philosophers.
By Hargrave Jennings. Author of " The Indian Religions,
or, Results of the Mysterious Bhaddism," _a, Ac.
London, 1870.

623 Histoire Des Ohevaheres Hospitallers de S Jean de 2 11 6
Jerusalem, appolles depuis Chevaliers de Rhodes, et
AujourdHui Chevaliers de Malthe. Par M. L'Abb- de Verto|
de 1'Academic des Belles-Lettres. Nouvelle Edition, aug-
mented des Statnts de l'Ordre, et des Noms des Chevaliers.
7 vols. 18mo. Calf. A Paris, 1772.

624 Ombo ; or, the Knights of Malta. A Dramatic Romance 0 5 0
in twelve Acts. With an historical introduction , an appen-
dix containing a sketch of the modern history of tho Order
of St. John or Jerusalem, with a brief notice of the English
Langue and Miscellaneous Notes. By Robert Bigsby.LL.D.
Second Edition. London, 1807. t

525 Tbe Freemason's Manual ; or, Illustrations of Masonry,
containing a full acconnt of all the degrees included in the
Ancient and Accepted Rite, and the Knights Templar
Degree ; witb Brief notice of all tho Rites professing to be
connected with Freemasonry. By Jeremiah How. London,
1862. t

528 History of the Lodge of Tranquillity, No. 185. f — 0 5 0

630 Masonry in Wigan, being a brief history of Lodge of 0 10 6
Antiquity, No. 178. With references to other Lodges in the
Borough. 1882. f

FREEMASONRY , &C.

531 History of the Lodge of Prosperity, No. 65. London, 0 12 6
188-1. t Scarce.

532 History of the Lodge of Sincerity, No. 174. By Bro. 0 10 0
John Newton. 1888. t

534 History of Freemasonry in the Frovinoe of Sussex. 0 7 6
i&sa +

535 Consecration of the Israel Chapter, No. 205, London , 0 1 0
1886. t

536 Gould's History of Freemasonry. Vols. 1 to 6. Pub- 2 10 0
lished at £3 16s.

537 The Four Old Lodges, f By R. F. Gould. 0 7 6
538 An Address by Bro. R. F. Gould on his installation as 0 2 6

W.M. of the Quatuor Coronati Lodge ; also an Address on
" English Freemasonry before tho Era of Grand Lodges
(1717). Margate, 1883. t

539 Record of the Installation of Bro. Thomas William Tew, 0 10 6
J.P., as R.W. Prov. Grand Master of tho West Riding of
Yorkshire, at the Albert Hall, Leeds, on Friday, the 24th
day of April 1885. With Preface and Appendix, t

540 The Craft , the Drama , and Drury Lano. By A. M. 0 2 fi
Broadley. 1887. t ,.

541 A Sermon preached in the Parish Church of St. Helen, 0 2 6
Biahopsgate, on the 25th July 1809, in aid of the R.M.I.B.,
by John Edmund Cox. t

542 A Sermon preached at Worcester Cathedral , 28th 0 2 6
August 188-1, on tho occasion of the Annnal Festival of Pro-
vincial Grand Lodge of Worcestershire. By Arthur P.
Purey-Cust, D.D.t

547 What Freemasonry is, what it has been, and what it 0 2 fi
ought to bo. By Charles Bradlaugh. London, 1885. t ,

549 Catalogue of the Masonio Exhibition . Worcester, 0 10 6
188-1. t

550 The Treasury and the Homestead. Part 1. Dublin, 0 7 6
1877. t

551 The Loss of the Ship "Northfleet." With photo- 0 7 6
graphs. London, 1873. f

552 Asiatiok Reasearohes, or Transactions of the Society 3 3 0
Instituted in Bengal, for inquiring into tho History and
Antiquities, the Arts, Sciences, and Literature of Asia.
Vols. 1 and 2. Calcutta. 1783-90. +

553 The Rectangular Review. A Quarterly Communion- 0 12 6
tion on Philosophy, Freemasonry, Archseology, Science,
and the Fine Arts. July, October 1870 ; January, April
1871. London, t (Scarce).

554 Thomas Dunckerley, His Life, Labours, and Letters, 0 10 0
including some Masonic and Naval Memorials of the 18th
Century. (Respectfully dedicated to all Provincial nnd
District Grand Masters.) By H. Sadler P.M. and P.Z..
Grand Tyler and Sub-Librarian of the Grand Lodee of
England. Author of "Masonic Facts and Fictions," &c.
AVith a Preface by William Harry Rylands, Esq., F.S.A.

555 Freemasonry from the Great Pyramid of Ancient 0 5 6
Times, t

556 The History of Freemasonry in the District of Malta. 0 5 0
From 1800 np to the present time. By A. M. Broadley. 1880.

558 The Freemason's Chronicle. Vols. 1 to 8, 1875-78 t 2 10 0

559 The Religion of Freemasonry. By Rev. H. J. Whymper. 0 7 6
London, 1888. t

560 Uniformity of Masonio Ritual and Observance. By 0 2 6
Bro. James Stevens, P.M. P.Z., &c. Crown 8vo., cloth
lettered. 1879.

561 Spencer's Illustrated Handy Guide to Leicester. Third 0 2 0
Edition . Leicester, 1878. t

562 Oliver. Origin of the Royal Arch Order of Masonry, 0 7 6
historically considered ; including an explanatory view of
its Primitive Ritnals, Doctrines, und Symbols, and of their
Progressive Improvements to the present time. A new
edition, with a memoir of the author. London , 1807. t

563 Oliver. Book of the Lodgo and Officers ' Manual . 0 7 6
London, 1879. t

564 Masonic Records. 1717-1886. By John Lane 2 2 0
This work is ont of print , and copies aro realising con-

siderably more than thc published price.

505 Illustrations of Masonry. By William Preston, P.M. 0 9 0
Lodge of Antiquity. A new edition, with alterations and
corrections. 1792.

Do. do. 1796 ... ... ... 0 9 0
Do. do. 1801 ... ... ... 0 8 6
Do. do. 1804 ... ... ... 0 8 C
Do. do. 1891 ... ... ... 0 9 0

"Although many of Preston's theories have beon exploded, the young
Masonic Student will find in bis writings mnch that will interest
him."

566 Chi ps from a Rough Ashlar. By James Steven", P.M. 0 3 6
P.Z.

In ordering from this list it is only necessary to give the number of tho work required.



THB THEATK ES, AMUSEMENTS , &c.
COVENT GARDEN. — AUTUMN OPERA

SEASON. This evening, at 8, PHILEMON ET
BAUCIS. On Monday, LOHENGRIN. On Tues-
day, CARMEN.

DRTJ RY LANE. — This, and every evening
next week, A SAILO R' S KNOT.

ROYA Ii ENGLISH OPERA -Every even -ing, THE BASOCHE.
HAYMAHKET. -Every evening, THE DAN-

CING GIRL. Matinee to-day, at 2.
ADELPHI. -Every evening, at 7M5, THE

TRUMPE T CALL.
LYCEUM. — To-day, at 2 and 8, THE LAST

WORD . Last Performances.
CRI TERION. —Every evening, atS .LISCHEN

AND FR ITZCHEN. At 8*15, MISS DEOIMA.Matinee to-day, at 3.
PRINCES S'S.—Every evening, at 7*15, AFTERDARK . Matine'e to-day, at 2*15.
STRAND.—Every evening, at 8-46, THE LATELAMEN TED. Pr eceded by, at 8, BACK IN FIVEMTWrT*T! _ _
SAVOY.—Every evening at 8*30, THE NAUTOHGIRL. At 7-40, CAPTAIN BILLY. Matinde to-day, at 2*30.
°A^TY.—Every evening, THE SECOND EDI-TION OF JOAN OF ARC. Matinee to-day.
COMED Y.—Every evening, at 9, GODPAPA .At 8*15, ROSABEL. Matine'e to-day, at 3.

. _ 3L9 E OF W A L E S'.-This evening,at 8, THE GYPSIES . At 9, THE PLANTER.Matm6 e to.day.at 3.

GBAND. — This evening, OARMEK UP TO
~DATA. On Monda y, ANTONY AND OLEO-

PATRA.
SUB BEY.—Every evening, at 8-16, ROUND

THE RING.
PAVILION. —Every evening, at 7'46, EAST

LYNNE.
STANDABD. —To-night, STRIKE . Next

week, THE GREEN BUSHES.
CBYSTAL PALACE. —To-day, at 3, SATUR-

DAY CONCERT. At 8, PROMENADE CON-
CERT. Daily—PANORAMA , Toboggan Slide,
Aquarium , Picture Gallery, &c. Next week.
ANNUAL GREAT NATIONAL POULTRY ,
PIGEON , AND RABBIT SHOW.

MOOBE AND BUBGESS MIN -
STBELS , St. James 's Hall. —Every
evening at 8; Monday s, Wednesdays , and
Saturdays , at 3 and 8.

MOHAWK M I N S T B E L S, Boyal
Agricultural Hall , Islington. —Every
evening at 8.

BMPIBE. -Every evening, at 8, Variely
Entertainment , Two Grand Ballets , Ac.

ROYAL AQUABIUM.-Open at 12; close
at 11*30. Constant round of amusements.

ALHAMBBA. — Every evening, at 8,Variety
Entertainment. Two Grand Ballets , Ac.

J <C ACCIDENTS AVOIDE D

f a/W THE SAFETY HOUSE HOLD

I f nnl\ S T E P S .
fl Mfr u -£f /4 \\ Prices and particulars on app lication
If__ •£__ *7f  ̂

__A\ to '-n's Mannfaotnrer p,

¦BP T T-AX V I G O R  & co.
JBss a i lf  **& ^\ 

49 SOUTHAMPTON BOW,
 ̂ Ĵ LONDON, W.C.

na THB
PROBLEM

o " PRO BLEW A" SHIRT.
VSfi (PATBNTBD).

fm f fX  0_E3IJ_\.F2SZC_A._N"7fill IK 7 DENMAN ST REET ,
myi L O N D O N  B R I D G E , 3. E.
Noth ing tends so much to mar one's appearance in Ivanin g Dress as a Front struggling to escape

from the Waistcoat.
This Shirt effectually solves that problem.
FREEMASONS , M.P. 's, and all who dress weD, will be convinced of this after a trial , and HO other

thirt will be worn by them , either in the morning or the evening.
SEND for POEM for SELF-MEASUREMENT.

%
_----_-___---_-_-M----*__a—____¦_¦ S-kMU-a-B _¦__a_UHM*Ub-_I-M--M-««»* -_-________S_____*»|̂ W^̂ p-i^̂ n—^̂^ p^,,-----̂ - ^-̂ --^̂ 1̂ ^ 1—p^-̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ BH-^î ^̂ Bi

By Her Majesty 's Boyal Letters Patent.

M E T R  oTb L I T A N
STEAM CARPET BEATING

WORKS.
By Patent Machinery.

J. KNIGHT , Proprietor.
These Machines are of the Latest Improvements

and are protected by Her Majesty 's Royal Letters
Patent , and are the only Machines of their class in
-DgllMld.

CARPETS BEATEN for the TRADE.
Vans Collect and Deliver Free in London daily.

"Works and-Office :
MITRE FARM, SORUBBS LANE,

KENSAL GREEN, W.
Price List on Application. Established 1817.

W. EAGLESTONE,
132 GREAT COLLEGE STREET,

L O ST 33 O 1ST, 3ST. "W.

SHOP SPRING BLINDS
From £3 Os Od.

NEW VENETIAN BLINDS, 4_ PER FOOT.

Old Venetian Blinds Fainted, Taped and
Corded, 2,-d per foot.

*gT\ATTSJ>a THE GREAT REMEDY
FOR GOUT,

RHEUMATISM,
GrOTTT SCIATICA, LUMBAGO,

and NEURALGIA.

A TfT) These celebrated Pills con-
tinue their high reputation
in public esteem as one of

nilPIIII I VIfli greatest discoveries of

K-ltUSnAl lVj -rhey require 'no restraintH a _ a b «* evian i ¦ Y_7 of diet duri
_ _ 

tneir ng0f -_ d
are certain to prevent the
disease attacking any vital

______ _. _, part. Sold by all ChemistsPILL S at ls lid and 2a 9d por box '

HOTELS, ETC.
—:o:—

CARLISLE—B ush Hotel.

¦piAIiINQ—Feathers Hotel.

EASTBOURNE — Pier Hotel , Cavendish
Place. View of Sea and Pier.

A. TAYLOR Pro prietor
EAST MOLE SEY.—Castle Hotel , Hampton

Conrt Station. Specimen Menus , with
Tariff , on application.

JOHN MAYO Proprietor
HAVERFORDWEST. —Queen's Family and

Commercial Hotel.
BEN. M. DAVIES Proprietor

MILFORD HAVEN.—Lord Nelson Hot el.
T. PALMER Proprieto

RICHMOND — Station Hotel , adjoins the
Railway Station . Every accommodation

for Large or Small Parties.
SANDWICH—Bell Fam ily and Commercia l

Hotel. Uood Stab ling.
J. J. FILME R Proprietor.

WEST COWES — Gloucester and Globe
Hotels. G. A. MURSELL , Proprietor.

Price One Shilling,
Free by Post on receipt of 24 Halfpenny Stamps

OCCAS IONAL PAPERS
ON

THE HISTOR Y OF FREEMAS ONRY.
Written expressly for delivery in Lodges of Instrnction.

LONDON : W. W. MORGAN,
BELVIDERE WORKS , HERMES HILL, PENTONVILLE, N.

AND BV ORDER OF ALL BOOKSELLERS. '

LYRIC. —At7'30 , LOVE AND LAW. At S'15 , LA
CIGALE. Matin de to-day.

GLOBE. —Every evening, GLORIANA.
TERRY'S. —Every evening, at 8, THE TIMES.

Matinde to-day, at 2*30. }
HEW OLYMPIC —Every evening, at 8*15,

A ROYAL DIVORCE. Preceded by a Farce ,
Mntindes on Monday and Wednesday.

GARRICK. —Every evening, SCHOOL. Matinee
to-day, at 2*30.

ST. JAMES'S. —Every evening, LORD ANER -
LEY. Matinde to-day, at 2*30.

OPERA COMIQTJE — Every evening, THE
AM E RICAN , preceded by A DEAD LETTER.
Matinde to-day, at 2*30.

AVEI-JUE.—Every Evenirg, at 8*30, THE CRU-
SADERS. Matinde to-day, at 3.

SHAFTESBURY. -SIGNOR LAGO' S ITA-
LIAN OPERA SEASON.

ROYALTY. — This evening, at 7'40, EAST
LYNNE. At 10*16, THE CAN'T-SIN G GIRL.
On Monday, FAUVETTE.

COURT. —Every evening, at 9, ATJNT JACK.
Preceded by, at 8*15, A MUTUAL MI STAKE.

TOOLE'S. —Every evening at 8, THE LAN-
CASHIRE SAILOR. At V, A COMM ISSION.
At 10, A PANTOMIME REHEARSAL.



SPIERS & P O N D ,
Masonic Temples Ik Banqueting Rooms,

FREEMASONS' TAVERN ,
THE CRITERION , THE HOLBO RN VIADUCT HOTEL.

MASONIC MANUFACTORY-JEWELS, CLOTHING, &c.
J O S E P H  J. C AN B Y,

iHmutfnrtiiiiHjj ©ol&.mitfj ,
44 C H E A P S I D E , L O N D O N , E. C.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

W O R T H  A GUIN EA A BOX,
BEECHAM'S PILLS. BEECHAM'S PILLS. ID EECHAM'S PILLS. Vov a ^e^^.u

r \n ;K ,^a
^^^^__ ____._--  .___¦. »w» _. _ .____ ._ . j  

^ 
_j , tllam.tlors , t (;„,, ] lV0 |. ; |,t.y .|,.f, |,|.(, " MAGIC,"Aro univorsally admitted to bo worth a Guinea :i •*-* nnd a few dose* will U> tumid to work wonders

BrattfiFTAM'S PILLS °̂* for Nervous and Bilious Disorders, such aa -im P T.-mr * -rii »cj wr r e  "I"'" tlio most important , ui^un s in thc human_,_A,UA_ I B  rililiS. wind aml • iQ th0 ,tornach t akk hoiuiachc , S. 5M*.OHA..I » TILLS. Ir
».lchl*nc# Thcv (St ;.c,.pl|1Cn the *v_olo muscular

giddiness, fullness and swelling lifter meal?, dizzi- 1.J system, restore tho long-lost, complexion , brin?
B-PTi'r 'TTAV'Q PTT.r c! _e?s ami drowsiness, cold ciiUlis .'lashings ot halt., back t.ho keen edge of uppctde, and nrou.»e in_i _ .i,u_u_ . o r_ _._i». ]oss 0|appetit,C( shortness of breath', costivent-ss. f^ KEClIAT.rS PILLS, action with the HO_ E_Ul ) of health tho whole

scurvy, blotches on tho skin , di.-'turlKid si.--.- * ,, |-j -ohyaieal energy of the hutn.-.n frame. __ c-<e
Bi?T?riTTAiir »a PTTTO frightful dream.*-, and all nvvons and trembli**;,** „,-0 the "FAUTS " admitted by thoiisniHla ,l_ £»_u__IU. O rnjua. sengations, &c. The ttrs* doso will give relief in -jn, prru i v Af 'a mr T Q 'mb i acmg all classes of i-oeicty, and ono of

twenty minutes. lids is no fiction , for limy havo a #r, r ,UJ.iAi>i _ _ __ i__ .  the host guarantees to the nervous and debilitated ,

B 

_,_,__,..-.„- ITT. done it in ihonsands of casi's. Every sufferer ia j j  is tl.at
EECHAM S FILLS, earnestly invited to try one box of these Tills , und

thoy will be acknowledged to bo "F> EEC IIAMV- PILLS. T3-J~ _P/^i XT A IW'CJ T3TTTQ
-RBECITAM'S PILLS. WOBTII A GUINEA A BOX. j j .  Bi_ECHAM S ™M
r\ Tn>V"rrr AAP-a PTT T <5 ^aw0 tn0 largest sale of any patent medicine

For females of all ages these Pills arc invalnaWo. KE"1'^J-lA  ̂» Kluua-  in tho world. 
BEBCETAM'S PILLS, as u few doses of them carry off all humours, and ¦"-' 

bring nhont all that is required No
^

female should y-)E EC HAM'S PILLS. Propped only, and sold Wholesale and Retail
bo without them. There is no medicine to bo K"*""' 11"- *¦ XXJ '"• -.._ t t„ prnnriptnr T UREfiUAM Chemist.•D EECHAM'S PILLS, found to equal BBKOUAM' B PILLSI for re- _D 

 ̂ r̂^^il̂ n̂WiA^&
„AW. pTr T - ^i%0^%Effl3_.« pEEOITAM'S PILLS.%«^ ^^^̂ ^ ŜSXl

B
EECHAM S ^^Ttf ^^ ^^SK̂ ^ '*  fc ^MTSi taS'in United Kingdom.

FULL DIRECTIO NS ARE GIVEN WITH EACH BOX.

r, •JC' iDL'-.'.'T INt tUl tANO-IS  COMPANY ,
...' \ Lin-;*..?.*!, St. fiwithin 'fi House, 10 St. Swithin 's1A I.: \ ;.. .; .
Uener.1 ,1 .-iccklcnts . I Parsonal injuries.
P;«lw:vy .¦.. •'.iirtpr.ts. j Death by accident,

0. HARDING , Manager,

A. A. MATHER,
6A8 ENGINEER , GAS FITTER ,

BELL HANGER ,
278 CALEDONIA N ROAD,

Barnsbury, N.

BGILING WATER OR RS52.K.

E P P S ' S
G K A T £ _ U L - G G P£ F O R T  IMC.

C O C O A
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

OOW TO PURCHASE A HOUSE FOR
_ I TWO GtTINRAS PER MONTH , OR A PLOT

OF LAND FOR FIVK SHILLINGS PKtt MONTH. .
Tho BIUKBl'CK ALMANACK , with full parti-

culars, post freo, on application.
FRANCIS KAVWNS CROFT , Manager.

ESTABLISHED 1851.

B I R K B E C K  BANK ,
Southampton Builditi ".-*., Chancery Lane.

THRKE per CENT. INTE REST allowed onDKPOSITS , lepnynblo en demand.
TWO per CENT, ou CUIUIKNT ACCOUNTS ,calculated on minimum monthly balances, when notdra .n below £ 100.
STOCKS, SHARKS , and ANNUITIES purchasedand sold.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
For tho encouragement of Thrift tho lianfc receives

small sums on deposit , and allows Interest , at tharate of THREE PER CENT, por annum, on each
completed £1.

FRANCIS RAVENSOROFT , Manager .

H. T. L A M B,
MANUFACTUBEE OF

MASONIC JEWELS , CLOTHING AND REGALIA ,
5 ST. JTOHN SQUARE, LONDON.

PRICK MST, CONTAIMI-IO 120 iraVNTKATIONS, POST TREK ON APPI.MIATIOK.

DRESS SHIRTS-ORDE R from the FACTORY.
ilIAOK TO MEASURK IN A FEW DATS. NO EXTRAS.

Pare Longclotb Bodies, Heavy Linen Fittings ... 4a 6d each, or 25s 6d por half dozen .
„ „ Extra Fine ... fis „ 34s 6d
„ „ Soper Fine ... 7s „ 40s „

(Pattern Shirt Post Free).
GENTS ' DRESS ———— j OLD SHIRTS

See List.
' . ! C0ST-

I R I S H  SOX , S H O O T I N G  H O S E , &c. &c.
Real Hand woven Double Damask, Sheetings, Towels, Cambric Handkerchiefs , Diapers.
Printed Linen for Ladiea' Dresses, &e. ; Pure Linen Pillow Cases—20 by 28inchca - frillol ,
Is 2d each ; Pillow Shams, Communion Cloths, Veils, &c. &o.

SURPLICES AND CLERICAL SHIRTS A SPECIALITY.
Ask for Lists, and see Testimonials from OfHcers and Private Gentry.

JOHN D. SHARKEY , J>BS^̂ ot& ^ -̂S^̂ ifB
, 

BELFAST.

W. & J. BALLS ,
BOOKBINDERS ,

IN ALL BRANCHES.
Metropolitan Bookbinding "Works,

362 CRAY'S INN ROAD, KING'S CROSS.

BOOKS BOUND TO ANY PATTERN.
Old Bindings & Libraries Repaired & Decorated.

< V.Vjv BOBINSON & CLEAVER'S

Y,M GANlBRiC POCKET
$l|i#L -HANDKERCHIEFS.
Wii '¦/ ¦ i_*-»j>f •"<' !tt
?#.Si«vv£f5$' Samples and Price Zists, Post Free.
hm$M£ Per Dozen ,
< i&wf $ *Mh Children's |/3 Hemstitched:—
mZmf &g m  Ladies' ... 2/2 Ladies' 2/IH
"Mŵm Gcnt's - 3/6 Gent '8 3/"^a,*____ a_ii To the aTnBBlf t &c-

ROBINSON & CLEAVER, Belfast.

Printed and Published by|Brotlier WIMIAM WHAT MOROAK, at Bclridere Works, Hermes Hill , Pentonvillo. Saturday , 14th November 1891.

Estimates given for every description of
P R I N T I N G  & S T A T I O N E E Y

on application to

W. W. MORGAN,
BELVIDERE WORKS , HERMES HILL , LONDON, N.

Account Books of the Best Quality.


